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0  * * 
W. A. HOMEY 

Wiles Maker 
AXD 

JEWELLER 
HH ilwiri oo hand 

_.__  a IbM  HMrUMit of 
Watthe. * J«VWel«T. 

REPA1BISG done SEATLTand CHEAPLY 
Give him a 0*1! at C.W.OgbuTn's Book Store. 

•Tir    w»w Jewelry Jnet >——T**» 

Remember the 
DBADI 

TOMBS  and 

MONUMENTS. 

Professional Cards. 
Jx«>. II. IIIU-AKI., TllOS. RlFFIS, J«, 

UU •/ JJncHnj««m,.V.f.'.   UU of Atamanee,N.V 
JNII. A. OII.MKK. Oreenihoro, N.C. 

Killnnl,      Ruffin     Jc     Gltaw», 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
Greensboro, N.C. 

PRACTICE in ilwOurtsof Guilford,Alam»nc* 
Baadolph, Davidson, Blokes, Yadkia, Sorrj, 

Km kiiujliam and Caawell ClM* 
Our <if Ih« firm will always attend tho regular 

]>rol>ate Court* of Kockiug'ham, Alaruanc. and 
tVuijfonl counties. 

IMf. M, lHUrt. l:»y 

JW.  Ilowlelt, D.D.S., 
. Graduate ..f Baltimore Dental ColUgs, 

and member of American Dental Aaaociation. 
<ir.-»! Improvement In Dentiatrr. 

Sensitive Teetk filled without PAINI 
, BY a simple Application lH* Toolh 
-is rendered insensible to pain during 
'the operation of filling,without injury 

lo llie uerve or tooth. Every operation warranted 
t„ irive sati-fa.-tioii. Charges aa low aa any dentist 
who baa paid his tax to the Rubber Co. I use 
Bromite or Iodiaed Rubber. 

£y OFFICE l«t door up ataira in the Garrett 
Building. ^^^^ ft*'-1* 

pEHTAE,   "»lfcJil)wi 

Would respectfully inform the 
.ritizens of Greensboro and the a<l- 
"joiuing country that he has fitted 

up au OFFICE over Dr. Ben bow's 
DRY GOODS STOKE, where he will be hap- 
py to attend to all who may need his services 
An experience of the past eighteen years, ten 
of which have been spent in the town of Fay- 
ettevUla, will warrant him in guaranteeing 
perfect satisfaction. 

He is in possession of all the late improve- 
ment* in the art. Charges moderate and work 
warranted. 

\3T The beat of reference* will be £iren 
fiom eitlxeu of Faycttevill*. 

The *ndar»dg»ed r»«pectfully iuforms biafrienda 
and tha pablic at lanre.that he i« nimrprep*red to 
furniali all kind. ofMooumenla and TomlaiUinea, 
of latest designs, with promptneaa, and at prices 
to suit the times. 

Orders solicited and promptly lijli-d. 
f»*AU work west of Com|«ny Shop, delivered 

on the railroad free of charge.   
8. C. ROBERTSON, 

30: if Charlotte, N. C. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance  Agent, 

GREES8BORO, IV'. C. 
Reprewiuts FIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
TwcaV MIHlMaoi-  Oollara. 

*UK> T1IK 

JJTNA Ufe INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by My in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of its Policies. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and insure yonr property against lose 

by fire, and thus secure yon a home, and pre- 
vent embarresamont  in business, in  case of 
accident. 

_. Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of your wife and children when you are 
gone. QFFICK :-Banking Home of Wilson 
&. Shober, South Elm St. 77:ly 

Uoaigh, Clendenlng * Co., 

Cotton Factors k Coa.iT. Nerdunts 
For the sale of all kinds of 

(CUDVnviET   IPmOSTDCS, 
No. 122   South KBIaw Street, 

BALTIMORE, Sin. 
Rr.FEHENOKa:—Hopkins, Harden & Kemp, 

Canby, Gilptn oc Co., Peimiman &. Bm., Daniel 
Miller & Co.. Howanl, Cub .V Co., Baltimore; 
M. Greenwood, New Orle*in>; C.W.Button, Esq. 
Lrnchburg, Va.; Davis, Roper «V Co.,Petersburg 

Aug. 10:ly 

9  give: 
7?:tf 

Business Cards.  
W. B. FAIRER, 

WATCH MAKER, JIEWIliRa 
OPTICIAN. 

Greensboro, N. C, 
Has const*ntly on hand * 

xpleudid assortment of 
Fashionable Jewelry, 

and some apiendid    IValchu 
AND CLOCKB, 
Which will be told 

sTHKAI*   tor   CA.8H! 
ry Walrhee.L'lix-k*,Jewelry .Sewing Macbiaes, 

and I'i-tola reiuiml cheap and on short notice. 
Cull  opposite   Ihe Old  Albright  Hotel, East 

Market Street. 10-ly 

r VI'in. S Fontaine * «•■• 
TT Mauufactiireni of 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 
Dealer* in 

Lumber, Brick-Mak«r», 
And Contractors for Building. 

t"i>- Office near N.C. Depot. auglC:ly 
Bank of lireensbaro, 

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
Chartirnl 4» Ihr State of Sortk Carolina. 
\.i!l...ri*fil    Cskpttal     MBOO.OOO. 

JKSSE H. LafMAIj President, 
Late Cashier Rsnk Cape Fear, Greensboro. 

.Iti.i is A. (ilt.tY, Cashier, 
Late faahif Danville Bank,  Va. 

EPOKm MOKKIIKAII, Teller. 
Negotiate Loans, and discount business  paper. 

Iluv and sell Exchange, Gold and Silver Coin and 
Bullion, and Hunk Notes, Government, State and 

Kail Koiid Bonds and Stocks 
W.-.-.-iv..   MONKV   on DEPOSIT. 

Make collections, and transact a general 
April, 1*9.        Hanking Business. 64:ly 
pYOl; WANT 

rfu OCERIE& 
ROOTS & SHOES, 

DRY GOODS, 

and want them cheap, 
go to 

IIHI:tf. 

HATS it CAPS, 

S. STBBUC'S, 
East Market St. 

A. A. HrTCHESOn, 

Grocer & Cemmission Merchant 
150S ZMI-A-IIlSr ST., 

RICHMOND,   VA., 

Sells all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE,  and 
keeps a regular aM-ortmeut of Groceries, Ti 
M'iue. and Liquors. 

Acent for .lames River Hydraulic Cement. 
Feh 3d:lnn 

TTriToT- R . 
W. R. HOWARD, 

"" FLOUR DEALER AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 

No. 2. Spear's Wharf, 
Baltimore, MM. 

G,.od t.. choice FINE. SUPERFINE, EXTRA 
and Family Flour, suitable for retailing, con 
stantly on hand. 

Feh :id:"m 

CAUTION. 
Some uuprincipled person is 

■asking le palm off a WORM CoKTBOOMt repr* 
setnig mine—Altai will l>e |iaid for information 
supporting the fart, thai   any peraoa has or may 
Fill up a cmiuicrtett   Coulccliou to   represent me 

would say'tn the public, ask for Fleming's, and 
buv of a reliable   per-.m. 

Feb. 3-om-p.i      WARNER H. FLEMING. 

Ljnc 
Va. 

N.H.D. WILSOS. CIIAS. E. SIIOBEH. 
W1L80M a SHOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N.C, 

(South Elm 8treet, opposite Express Office.) 
Buy and sell  Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 

State and Government Bonds, Rail Ruod Stocks 
and Bonds, aVu., at.>. 
iy Receive Money on deposit subject to SIGHT 

CHECK; and allow interest In kind 
upon time deposits of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Discount     IftiNiiU'MK    1'nper! 

Collections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. 16th, ly  

WE.. FOWLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, opposite Southern Hotel,) 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Keep." constantly on hand a fine assortment of the 
most fashionable Cloth; Catiimerei,  aud   Mil- 
Unerv Good*. 

MRS. FOwLERwillbe pleased to  wait on 
the LADIES at all times. Oct. 7th—«7:tf 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform the public that I have two 

TEN  PIN ALLEYS 
In the rear of my  hotel,  (the Planter's)  where 
persons fond of innocent sport and recreation can 
" PJJT THE BALL IK MOTION." 

RATES LOW I 
nov. 24:ly JOHN T. REEK, Proprietor. 

HC.     WILLIS, 
, CONFECTIONER and 

Dealer in   FRUITS,   TOYS,   TOILET 
ana FANCY ARTICLES, 

Keeps constantly on hand, * full and fresh 
supply ot Candies, Nuis, Figs, Dates, Prnnee, 
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Coonauuts, Oranges, 
Lemons, Spices Flavoring Extracts, Preserves, 
Jellies. Pickles, Sauces, and everything usually 
found in a first class Confectionery. 

Prize Boxes just received.    North Elm   Street, 
opposite Court House. Sep. *J:ly 

Tutfa Vegetable- Liver Pllla 
Cures deseases of the liver and Stomach. 

TUTT'S EY.PECTORAIVT, 
A  pleasant cure for Coughs, Cold*, etc. 

TUTT'S   SARSAPAfilLLA  a  QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier. 

Tutt's  Ianproved Hair Bye, 
Warranted the beet dye in use. 

These valuable preparation are for aale by 
PORTER & ECKEL, 

Dec .23—6m Grrriusore, K. C. 

JOHN N. STAPLES 

ATT0BNEY AT LAW 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Practice* in the Courts of Guilfnrd and the ad 
joining Counties. Special attention giTen to 
collection*, and cases in Bankruptcy. 

Jan. 27:Iy. 

HT7BBELL ft CAPRON'S 
T».m£w»n« 
Gives   mom power   witli 
less water tluui any wheel 
in the market. 

_,^^_v   »« Incfc  WHEEL 

VBPF       r>ndlbr    illustrated 
pamphlet for 1870.    Manufacturers, Live Rock, 
Conn., New York Office, 81 Courtland street. 

Feb. 10:3m HUBBELL tc CAPRON. 

r^> 

6" •ck CYPRESS SHINGLES. 
W.OM 8ix Inch Cypres* Shingles, 

1869.       For sale at 8LOANS. 

JOHN W. ROGERS, 

WAGON  MANUTACTUEEK, 
1 (Doric St.,  "pp. Coll in't Coarh Manufactory,) 

l.r.M   nsboro.    N.    C. 
Will execute 

all work in his 
line at the lowest 
price*. 

Work guaran 
teed, and produce 
such as Wheat, 
C orn .Flonr, Meal 
Ac, taken in oxi 

April 14:6m cUnge. 

BLBACHINU. SHAPING, Ac. 
MR8. NANCY E. WRENN 

would respectfully inform the Ladies of Greens- 
hiru and the siirruunding country that ahe is pre- 
...red to bleach and shape HATS, BONNETS, 
Ac, in the be*t *tyle and at low prices. 
iy She can be found at Mrs.  Reece's. West 

Market st. 1U:tf 

N« OTICE. 
I wish to inform the public 

that I have removed to the Brick Building on 
South Elm street, known a* the Moderwell bouse, 
where I will be pleased to wait on all who will 
finnr me with their patronage. My et<>rk OS (.im- 
bctioneries. Toys. Notions, aud Grweries, will be 
complete, and consist of the be« the market can 
furnish, and receive my undivided attention. 

My Ice Cream Saloou  will  be opened in  due 
time: j. ETTHOM. 

COUNTRY CHILDREN. 
Little fre-h violets, 

Bora in tha wild wood; 
Sweetly illnstroting 

Innocent childhood ; 
Shy aa the antelope- 

Brown •• a berry— 
Free aa the mountain air, 

Romping and merry. 

Blue eyes and haael eyea 
Peep from the hedges, 

Shaded by snn bonnet*. 
Frayed at the edges; 

Dp in the apple trees. 
Heedless ot daiige t, 

Manhood in embryo 
Stares at the stranger. 

Out in the billy patch, 
Seeking tbe'berries— 

Under the orchard tree, 
Feasting on cherries - 

Tramping the clover blooms 
Down 'mong the grasses. 

No -voice to hinder them, 
Dear lads and laaaes I 

No grim propriety— 
No interdiction, 

Free as the birdlings 
From city restriction I 

Coining tit* purest blood, 
Strengthening eaeh muscle. 

Donning health in nor 
'Gainst life's coming battle ' 

Dear little innoeenta! 
Born in the wild wood! 

Oh, that all little ones 
Had such a childhood t 

God's blue spread over them, 
God's green beneath them, 

No sweeter heritage 
Conld we beqneathe them ! 

I have a splendid lot of Harness of my own 
make oa hand that will be sold low far cash or 
barter. 96:tf J. E. T. 

low Leaf," bat don't ran so wild as to 
neglect the permanent improvement of 
yonr land. Sow clover. When you 
make one or two crops from the virgin 
soil, yielding you from $100 to 1400 
per acre, sow it down in clover. It is 
butchery, barbarous, outrageous, to 
permit such precious soil to become 
impoverished by neglect. It is a shame 
to see, in this section,bow the goose is 
ripped to get the golden egg! A proper 
system of cultivation would make this 
the garden spot of the United States a 
system which would present, on one 
portion of the farms, splendid clover 
fields enriching the soil, and on the 
other, fields of yellow tobacco to fill 
the j>of ket—T)anrille ( Va.) Time*. 

POLITICAL EFFECT OF THE FIFTEENTH 
AMENDMENT. 

There is no donbt of the f««.t that the Fif- 
teenth Amendment has lieen pushed forward 
and made a part uf 1L0 Constitution of the 
country, illegally and violently. In order to 
save the waning fortune* of the Radical party. 
So fully are the Radical paper*impressed with 
the belief that the colored rote will go en 

THE CULTIVATION OF TO- 
BACCO. 

Dr. A. P. MeDaniel, of Onilford coun- 
ty, H. C, brought two thousand one 
hundred and thirty-five pounds of 
bright tobacco to the Danville market 
recently, sold at auction, and received 
for it a check for nine hundred and 
forty-eight dollars and thirty-seven 
cents. We get this information from 
Mr. William Ayres, who is one of the 
proprietors of the warehouse at which 
the tobacco was sold. Dr. MeDaniel 
had already sold five hundred pounds 
at fifty cents per pound. 

Now this 2,1535 pounds, bringing tl , 
108.37, was raised, we understand, on 
3J acres of land, averaging $390.45 per 
acre. . 

We bring forward this example to 
show what can be made by the culti- 
vation of tobacco, in a few connties 
around Danville, lying both in Vir 
ginia and North Carolina. The average 
is much below those figures—not so 
much because the same pains-taking 
and skill will not approximate the 
price obtained by Dr. MeDaniel, as on 
account of the careless method of farm - 
ing, practiced by the generalirv of 
those who cultivate the soil. There 
is no crop upon which intelligence and 
industry tell with greater effect than 
upon bright tobacco. Consequently 
no crop so well adapted to white labor. 

There is more money to he made in 
the cultivation of tobacco, in some six 
or-seven counties around Danville, 
than in cotton ; that is, by good farm 
ers. Those who take less pains, of 
course, do not get as high prices. But 
the most careless farmers make more 
per acre and per hand, in this fortunate 
region than the best farmers at the 
North, by the cultivation of grain or 
grass. 

We know no other spot in the Uni- 
ted States where a fanner stands so 
good a chance to pay for a whole plan 
tation of several, hundred acres, merely 
by the cultivation of a few acres in to- 
bacco. Such being the case, it is not 
surprising that tobacco is the all ab- 
sorbing interest in Danville, and that 
the farmers neglect all other crops for 
it. But the stranger must not imagine 
that tobacco is the only crop which 
can be raised in this section to advan- 
tage. More money can be made, per 
hand, in the cultivation of wheat on a 
farm in this country than at the North; 
for, while the yield per acre there may 
be greater, the climate enables one to 
cultivate more surface here. 

More money can be made in the 
valley of the Dan in raising stock, 
than can be made at the North; be- 
cause there the winter consumes the 
principal part of what is raised in sum- 
mer. Here stock can graze every day 
during the winter, excepting the very 
short time that the snow is on the 
ground, frequently not ten days during 
tne whole time. 

More money can be made in this 
section by the cultivation of fruit than 
at the North; because the soil is well 
adapted to it, and our climate will 
bring it into market much sooner.— 
All kinds of fruit except the tropical 
flourish finely in this section. This is 
above all others the place for the cul 
tivation of the apple, which contributes 
more to the luxury of life than any 
other fruit The peach and the pear 
which grow here to great perfection, 
cannot be surpassed. 

We excel the Northern people in 
vegetables of all sorts, wheuever we 
torn our attention that way. 

But all these things are neglected 
here for tobacco, which puts more 
money in the pockets than any other 
crop. Those of our Northern friends 
who settle among us, if they be satis- 
fied with less cash than their Southern 
neighbors, may U-uve off the cnltiva 
tion of tobacco if they have a prejudice 
against it, and still make more than 
those they leave behind in the cold 
regions of the North. 

To the old Virginia and North Caro- 
lina planter, we say, stick to the " Yel- 

isa»#r for their party that they are basy calcu- 
lation the probability of redeeming the few 
Northern and Western States now held by the 
Democratic party. The following table Is 
published by the New Ynik Tribute, showing 
approximately the nnmber of negroes who 
huvo been added to the Toting population of 
the State* named therein, nnder the operation 
of the Fifteenth Amendment: 
.'win, Nnjrt Population. 
California, 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
Illinois, 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
Kentucky. 
Maine, 
Maryland, 
Massachusetts, 
Michigan, 
Minnesota, 
New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, 
New York, 
Ohio, 
Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, 
Rhode" Island, 
Vermont, 
Wisconsin, 

Total 

4.0S8 
S.fST 
SAW 
-jrBB 

11,427 
l.OflO 

236,167 
1,317 

101.134 
9.661 
6,700 

253 
404 

2T..336 
49,000 
36,673 

128 
60,749 
3,ora 

709 
1,171 

Jftu folen. 
on 

1.436 
017 

1,437 
1,428 

1T8 
38,361 

221 
98,522 

1,600 
1,333 

93 
82 

5,236 
8,W7 
6,112 

SI 
9,475 

118 
195 

107,014 5S3.904 
With the exeeption of Kentucky and Mary- 

land, colored voters will constitute but an in- 
nigt.incant element in these 8tates, and tn 
hold them firmly to the Radical party suoh 
concessions, even to the holding of office, most 
continually he made that will cost the party 
dearly for the aitl which they will bring. If 
these concessions nre denied there will be no 
security for their faithfulness. 

But already wc see the outcropping* of dis- 
affection nt the North. While the Radical 
lenders are anxious to secure the numerical 
strength of the colored votes, they sre fearful 
of the prejndices which it may arouse among 
the whites. In fact the lcadiuj; Radieal po- 
per of Cincinnati advises the colored people 
of that city to be careful to which party they 
jrive their united support. If they desire to 
have that intlneiice as citizens to which they 
are entitled—they shonhl not Join either as * 
unit, hut to vote as their Judgment led trem 
to lielieve was fur their best interest. In 
speaking of the recent election in 8t. Lonis, 
the /Vwocmf (the leading Radical organ of the 
State) says: 

"As a nntnral remembrance of the long and 
bitter past, the great majority of them (the 
negroes) voted the Republican ticket, but 
there were some exceptions. These men are 
now citizens, and most of them are dependent 
upon their daily earnings. They feel ill a 
]iecnliar manner the hardship of taxation— 
especially, of that taxation which increases 
the cost of living. Their votes hereafter must 
be influenced by this as well ns other consid- 
erations, and. huving common interests with 
their fellow-citizens of all parties, they will 
naturally lie guided by the best lights they 
can obtain, and will vote like other people 
for thoso measures which they deem best cal- 
culated to advance their own interest." 

This may lie nil honest, it certainly is very 
good advice, but it is just a little unusual and 
very unnatural for party organs to advise any 
class of voters not to support their party. It 
looks very mnch as if they were fearful that 
the prejudices of the whites might lose them 
more votes than they would make by the uni- 
ted support of the few blacks resident in the 
Northern States. 

But really it. is not to be supposed that the 
colored people will lone remain in the ranks 
of one party. There is no more reason that 
they should do so than that all the whites 
should attach themselves to the other. We 
sae that the blacks of Cincinnati have resolv- 
ed to vote against '"protection." This is one 
step towards separating themselves from the 
Radical party. The negroes of the South have 
got no father in the political vocabulary than 
to learn the meaning of the words " vote,'" 
"otlicc" and "election." Nothing would be 
more .innatural than that this class of men, 
who are all laborers, should continue to rote 
solidly for the party which makes them pay 
two and three prices for all they eat and wear 
in order to protect the manufacturers of the 
North, whoso interests are antagonistic to the 
mechanics and laborers of the South and 
West. When influences now existing have 
passed away, and the colored voters are con- 
trolled by causes which operate npon other 
people they will refuse to he oppressively 
taxed for the benefit of the wealthy Northern 
bond-holder and manufacturer. Their real 
interests cannot loiifrbe hid behind appeals 
to their prejudices. Their fealty to party will 
vanish in presence of the enormous cost at 
Which it is maintain.'.1. 

View the political field in connection with 
the Fifteenth Amendment in any light we 
niav. and those leaders and papers that have 
looked only for benefits to the Radical party 
under its oiieratinns have reckoned without 
their host. We take it that the struggle be- 
tween the parties will continue as before.and 
it will lie found that the influence of the new 
voting population will make little difference 
in the resnlt. The gains in one locality to 
one or the other party will be counterbalan- 
ced by losses elsewhere. The early future 
will develop the influence of the colored vote 
upon national politics. 

What they Dotit Host.—The Radi- 
cal party, as is well known, is the party, 
par excellence, of law and order, and 
religion, and progress, and great moral 
ideas, etc., four or live times. As au 
illustration of the fact, the Washington 
correspondent of the Louisville Courier- 
Journal relates the following: 

" We don't want law," said a promi- 
nent Radical to a Conservative, who 
remarked on the Araescase, "The com- 
mittee have the law, but Ames' friends 
have the power." What in the h—11 
do we want with law P continued the 
representative of " progress and moral 
ideas." " We want the votes; we 
want the measures to perpetuate our 
political power, D^—n law; d—n the 
Judiciary Committee. It is old fogy, 
and ougiit to be abolished." 

156.231 POUNDS.—Doubt it who 
dare's t We are prepared to prove 
that on Wednesday aud Friday, of 
last week, Paoes' unequalled Ware- 
house in Danville, sold the above un- 
precedented amount of tobacco. We 
publish an account of sales to-day, 
which will electrify the tobacco world; 
and which proves most conclusively 
that they are the men in the right 

advertisement at three or more public 
places in the township. 

It is hard to reconcile these conflict- 
ing sections, and the evident want of 
attention to such important matters is 
a serious reflection upon the members 
of the Legislature. 

Taxes thail be due on the first of 
July, and when due and unpaid the 
Sheriff   staff  immedxately proceed to 

place to enhance the planters interests, i collect by seizure or levy and sale- 
No where in Virginia or in the world, i Vet the official list need not come into 
was the same or anything near the j the possession of the Sheriff until the 
quantity of the weed sold by anyone second Monday of July, and he is not 
establishment.   These men can't be 
beat, and time will prove that, with 
many prejudices, and  difficulties to two 
meet in putting their house in order, 
they have by untiring efforts overcome 

required to attend at the Court House 
to receive the taxes until September, 

i months after he is required to 
force the collection of unpaid taxes.— 
Such arc some of the beauties of legis- 
lation under the "new order of things.', 
— rTi!. Journal. 

every obstacle, and entitled themselves 
to the confidence and extended patron- 
age of those who desire tall prices for 
thoir tobacco. It is remarkable and I Put this And that Together.—In a 
contrary to the natural ooqrseofthingfl,! Washington telegram of Friday, we read, 
that notwithstanding the immense I "In the Senate, Abbott, of North 
quantity sold (and the most of It, of Carolina, made a speech on the Georgia 
the common and inferior grade*) prices 
were well maintained and gave un- 
bounded satisfaction to the seller.— 
Pace Bros. & Co., will always do this. 

Bill, a little out of the usual line, by 
favoring a national military police for 
the South to preserve law and order.— 
He appeared to favor the new Radical 

and we endorse them as a firm in every : policy, which is gradually developiog 
way worthy of extensive patronage.— for policing the South with an armed 

force." 
The following from the New York 

Herald shows the result of such lying 
slanders as those set afloat by such 
poisonous, blackhearted villains as 
Abbott aud others, now in Washington. 

"Pottuonemrnt of the General Am 
netty.—According to the statement 
given oar readers from one of oar 
Washington correspondents on the 
subject the President had Intended, 
with the restoration of Texas, sending 
up a message to Congress proposing n 

It is the large.stWarehou.se in Danville, 
entirely new, and built to do the very 
business in which it is engaged.—Chat- 
ham (Va.) Tribune. 

Holding orer.—The Standard sayi I 
" We are informed that the Sheriff of 
most of the State have determined, 
under legal advice, to hold their ofiices 
nntil the election in August, 1872.— 
This action, they say, is baaed upon 
the construct ion given to the 32d Sec- 
tion Article IV, of the State Constitu- 
tiou   by  Chief   Justice   Pearson   aud 

universal amnesty) bntln consequence 
,    ,     -,..,.       ,     , . ,     ' of  the renewed disturbances in North 
Judge Dick, in which construction the 0aro,illa Tennessee and other South- 
Sheriffs allege, their oounsdI concur:> | ern Stft ***** from the foolish 

That is to say that the " Sheriffs of, conrse8 of nnrecon8trtIcted „,.,«,,„ 
most of the counties of the State are General Grantna8 l3tmml)lM t0 waita 

ot the opinion that fhey cannot be  re-, ,itt1e , „e doeg       thi|)k that 

elected.   A good evidence that hat-   the n^Ssn ^ |e are in the 

calum has fooeqp the spout in North   |rame of    ind jfe^vwiisl absolution 
Carolina.-. WtWtou Sentinel. j jn8t yef am| that wnen they ar|J they 

J  -*•»•— - - ^   : will show their faith by their deeds.— 
■'Continued Slanders.—The Washing- The leading spirits among the Southern 
ton Chronicle of Wednesday says : "In people, there fere, will do well to turn 
Alabama, as in North Carolina, the 'their attention to the restoration of law 
massacre of Unionists still continues." and order." 
Here we have the echo of Hohlen's .         ,„,         _ 
false proclamations and of the lies .if Medical Society of North Carolina.— 
his ambassador, Littlefie'.d.    Here we The Seventeenth Annual Meeting of 
have the result of their evil   machina- this Society will be held in this city on 
tious.   This   malicious   falsehood   of the 25th of  May.   We   are   glad   to 
Forney will be.published throughout 
the North, and even in Europe, ami 
settlers and capital will be kept from 
our borders. The false hearted son of 
North Carolina and his unscrupulous 
agent care little for the blow which 
they give to our national prosperity, 
so that they benefit their party. 

In answer to this statement ot For- 
ney's, the Richmond Dispatch is j>er- 
niitted to publish an extract from n 
private letter of one of the Federal sol 
diers ordered from Richmond to this 
State to a gentleman in that city : 

"CAXPRUSSF.I.L,NF.ARBALKKSII, I 
"April  10, 1800.     y 

[Extract.] 
"I  was very sorry   intleevKlhat 

kuow that we will be honored by a 
visit from such a body of scientific aud 
polished gentlemen. It has been sev- 
eral years since they were guests of the 
city, aud we trust they come en masse 
from the mountains to the 8eashore,aiid 
they shall be warmly welcomed. We 
are sure that such reunions are periods 
of profit as well as pleasure to the pro 
lession, and redounding to the hctielit 
of the people of the State at least. 

We leant also that the Board of 
Medical Examiners will convene sim- 

! nltaneonsly and applicants  will  have 
the opportunity of applying for license. 
TV'tV. Journal. 

The following item comes from Wash- 
ington : 

President Grunt stated to-day, in 
conversation with several gentlemen 
from Tennessee and other Southern 
States, that he was in doubt as to how 
far he was authorized to go in sending 
United States troops into any State; 
that it was his purpose to send a spe- 
cial message to Congress on the sub 
ject, communicating all the facts, and 
let then indicate the course to be pur- 
sued in the premises. 

" Angels and ministers of grace de- 
fend us!"   Here is a President so ig- 

^  norant   of the Constitution that he 
™™"~^— ; proposes to ask Congress what he shall 

Beauties of our Lefth1mt*te—CoUe&-1 fo abont * matter with which Congee— 
t ion of Taxes.—We desire to call atten- uft8 nothing to do! What times are 
tion to the following conflicting sec these T What fool is President ! In 
tions in the "Act to provide lor the the davs of a constitutional President 
Collection of Taxes " passed at the re- 0f tne Confederacy, the whole country 
cent session of the legislature.!o show wou|j have laughed at the Executive 
how utterly  impossible it is  tor tuje   w]lo Would so display  his  ignorance 

and  stupidity.    Since those times the 

could not see yon before I   left.    Both 
 and myself would like  to have 
seen you very much, but the order 
came so suddenly that we hail no time 
to visit you. I do not knoic for what 
cause ire trerr sent here ; as far as 1 can 
understand, everything is rery quiet.— 
1 hope that we will go back to Itich- 
moiid again." 

Thns a Federal soldier, sent to aid 
in the partisan warfare against North 
Carolina, gives the lie to the slanders 
set on foot by an ignoble son of the 
State.— WiL Journal. 

people or the officers to comply with 
the law. Our legislators were so much 
engaged in defrauding the Slate by 
huge railroad appropriations, in pur- 
chasing penitentiary lands, ami in se- 
curing charters and in the passage 
of acts for personal ends that <|Uc-stions 
of real importance were sadly neglec- 
ted. 

Section 25 of the act says, " All tax 
es «Aaff be due on the first day of July 
in each year." Section 27 reads, 
•' Wheuever the taxes shall be due aud 
unpaid, the Sheriff shall immediately 
proceed to collect them as follows."— 
Here follows the usual authority to 
seize and sell property. 

Now see the provisions of this same 
act looking to a compliance with the 
foregoing sections: 

Section 20. The County Commission- 
ers shall cause to be made out two 
copies of the tax lists of each town- 
ship, as revised and settled by them, 
according to a form to be furnished to 
them by the Auditor of the State.— 
Such form shall show in different col- 
umns the amount doe by each tax 
payer to the State and to the county : 
one of said copies shall remain in the 
office of the Clerk of the Commission- 
ers, the other shall be delivered to (he 
Sheriff on or before the second Monday 
in July in each year, &c. 

Section 20. The Sheriff in person or 
by deputy, shall constantly attend at 
the Court House of liis county dmrtng 
the month of September tor the purpose 
of receiving taxes; he shall also in 
like manner attend at least one day 
after the second Monday of July, at 
some place in each township, of which 
twelve days notice shall be given by 

i 

Constitution has not liet.-n changed, 
but the President is no more a man 
conversant with the law, he is simply 
an ass, and a disgrace even to that 
species of the animal kingdon.—Pom- 
eroy'x Democrat. 

General Ammesty Opposed.—It was 
only two weeks ago that the President 
informed Senators that as soon as 
Georgia was admitted, and the work 
of reconstruction finished, he should 
send a message to Congress recommen- 
diug general amnesty to all participants 
in the late rebellion. We now learn 
from Washington that the Republican 
politicians are bringing to bear all the 
influence in their power to cause him 
to postpone his purpose in this regard, 
and may accomplish their purpose.— 
The opposition takes the usual form, 
charging that the late rebels are as 
disloyal as ever. It is estimated that 
the number of persnnsstill disfranchis- 
ed under the Fourteenth Amendment 
from all State and Federal offices 
amounts to two hundred and fifty 
thousand.—Star. 

Almost every one says sometimes^ 
"O dear P or "O dear me!" now 
many know what it means ! The for- 
mer* is corrupted from the French, 
O l>Ha ■' ami Italian. O Duit meaning** 
OOod! and the latter from the Italian 
Odio tnio !  meaning. () my God. 

■llu.sl.aml I must have some change 
to-day." 

" Well, stay at home and take care 
of the children; that will be change 
enough, anyhow." 

[From the Springfield Bepnblican.llareh 30] 
Florence Nu/htiHgatVi Short M*** 

icith Crmmatf.-In thisdisausjon sow 
gong on every wheaa^iboutJ •» 'ear* 
diency of giving long sentences toper- 
sons convicted of minor of fences, one 
of the many reasons for increased terms 
of imprisonment is admirable stated 
by Florence Nightingale, in a letter to 
Dr. Wines, of the New York Prison 
Association which we have the oppor- 
tunity of publishing, through the kind- 
ness of Dr. Wines. . It was written i» 
response to a communication on tfae 
proposed International Congress to 
consider prison discipline: 

IJOWDOK, Aug. 16 1869. 
Sir : I need scarcely tell you, I be- 

lieve, how warmly I feel interested hi 
the perfect snecess of your project for 
an international Congress on prison 
discipline, of which you have done me 
the honor to inform me. I entirely 
concur in the necessity for such a Con- 
gress. 'But I am a woman overwhelm- 
ed with business, which never leave 
me ten minutes leisure, and with ill- 
ness which gives me no reprieve. Tine 
and strength are very short with me, 
and I am afraid therefore, that any ac- 
tive co-operation of mine is simply im- 
possible. 

But I have already published the 
principle which seems to me to be at 
the root of treatment of all crimes 
against pro|>erty, namely, to cease to 
board an.I lodge thieves at the cost of 
the people they have robbed, and to 
teacli them by practical experiments 
that it is cheaper in actual money val- 
ue to work than to steal. As far as I 
have opportunity to judge, the most 
valuable reformatory education is 
missed at present, vis.: teaching a man 
that it is dearer to steal than to work 
—the only lesson which moat thieves 
are capable of receiving:. If a thief's 
or forger's sentence were that lie had 
to work his way out of prison by re- 
paying the amount, or inoro than the 
amount, he had stolen, and it-paying 
the State besides for his sustenance 
out of his earnings, instead of being 
provided for anil lodged in prison, he 
might then learn this lesson, instead 
of the one now actually taught him, 
fhat it is dearer to work than to steal. 

Pardon mo these few lines, whioh do 
not at all ex press the deep interest I 
feel in yonr most i m portau t proposition. 
But it is one which requires so mnch 
real thought and labor to carry out 
that it is inpertinent for me, who 
have, alas! not an atom of either to 
spare, to write to men like you any- 
thing but the shortest expression of 
that opinion which yon have asked 
from me. 

Pray believe me, sir. 
Ever yonr faithful s'v't,      • 

FLoRF.itcK NiofrrmoALB. 

Marnls of Memory.—Homo examples 
of the marvels of memory would seem 
entirely incredible had they not been 
given upon the highest authority.— 
Cyrus knew the name of each soldier 
in his army. It is also related ol The 
mistocles that he could call by name 
every citizen of Athens, although the 
number amounted to twenty thousand. 

Mithridates, king of Pontns, knew 
all his eighty thousand soldiers by 
their right names. Scipio knew all 
the inhabitants of Home. 

Seneca complained of old age liecanso 
he could not, as formerly, repeat two 
thousand names in the order in which 
they were read to him ; and he stated 
that on one. occasion when at his sto 
dies, two hundred unconnected verses 
having been recited by the different 
pupils of his pcrwpter, he re|>ented 
them in a ravened order, proceeding 
from the last to the first. 

Lord Granvillo conld repeat, from 
beginning to end, the New Testament 
in the original Greek. 

Cooke, the tragedian, is said to have 
committed to memory all the contents 
of a daily newspaper. Racine could 
recite all the tragedies of Euripides. 

It is said that George III, never for 
got a face he had once seen, nor a name 
he had ever heard. Miranodola would- 
cominit to memory the contents of a 
book by reading it three times, and 
could frequently repeat the words 
backward as well as forward. 

Thomas Cranmer committed to mem- 
ory, in thns- mouths, au entire trans 
lation of the Bible. Euler the mathe- 
matician, could repeat the .-Lucid ; and 
Leibnitz, when an old man, could re- 
cite the whole of Virgil, word for 
word. 

It is said that Lossuel could repeat, 
not only the whole Bible, but all Hom- 
er, Virgil, and Horace, besides many 
other works. 

Mozart hail a wonderful memory of 
musieal sounds. When only fourteen 
years of age, ho went to Homo to as- 
sist in the solemnities of Holy Week. 
Immediately alter his arrival, he went 
to the Sixtirie Chapel to hear the fa- 
mous Miserereof Allegri. Being aware 
that it was forbidden to take or give a 
copy of this renowned piece of music, 
Mozart placed himself in a corner, and 
gave the strictest attention to the mu- 
sic, and on leaving the church, noted 
down the entire piece. A few days af- 
terward be heard it a second time, ami 
following the music with his own copy 
in his hand, satisfied himself ot the fi- 
delity of his memory. The next day 
he sang the Miserere at a concert, ac- 
companying himself on the harpsichord, 
and the performance produced such a 
sensation in Rome that Pope Clement 
XIV. requested that this musical prod 
igy should !«• presented to him at 
once.—(Hirer Optic's Magazine. 

Life of a Gentleman:—lie gets  up 
leisurely, brcakfastscotiifortably, reads 
the  paper regularly,   dresses  fashion 
ably, lounges fastidousiy, eats a tart 
gravely, talks insipidly,  dines cons 
erably, drinks ~ui«'riliiously, kills tim 
indifferently, sups elegantly, goes to 
bed stupidly, and lives uselessly. 

St. John's Masonic Lodge, Ntj. 3, of 
Glasgow. Scotland, lately celebrated 
the eight hundred and twelfth anni- 
versary of its existence. It was foun- 
ded by King Malcou in the year 1059, 
nine yeais previous to the Normau cou- 
qnest of England. 

Ladies wear corsets from instinSt—a 
natural love of being squeezed. 

y 
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INFIDELITY. 

Notwithstanding l^e Radical party profess 
to be a party uf great innr.l i.l* and *"•»*- 
lent aud christisn senti-anti and impulses 
it I*. nevertheless, true that their great moral 
ideaa, benevolent sentiments aud impulses, 
bnt ill comport with the orthodox faith and 
teaching of our forefathers. When our fore- 
father, took an oath.they felt both in houorand 
In conscience to observe it strictly. Tbej 
new once thought of the higher law doc- 

trine, being called to their aid to absolve 
then, from the obligation.of the oath, they 

had taken to rapport the Constitution. Nor 
did they ever resort to such IM treachery 
uul meanness as to induce the people of the 
Booth, under the pretence of amicably adjust- 
ing all their past differences, after the sur- 

render, to .wear to .upport and defend 
the Con.titution and IheLiiion thereuu. • 
and Lincoln's proclamations. And 
they had all consented thus to be .worn, 
to subscribe their uau.es to the oath pre- 
ecribed by the Republican party then— 
for all of their prominent men to ignore 
their promise, aud oaths to support the Con- 
.titution and proceed at once to get ouUide 
of that honored and revered instrument to 
legislate for the degradation and oppression 
of the Booth. It seems to u» that none but 
atheists and iutidols could pursue so heartless 
and reckless a policy as the Radicals have 
done. lodeed, there is scarcely a day passes 
that we do not see or hear of something that 
confirms ns in this opinion. No longer than 
the other day a prominent and iutelligont 
radical declared that there wu not one mau in 
ten of the Republican party north of Mason & 
Dixon's line, who believed in the inspiration 
of the Holy Scriptures, the divii.it> of Christ, 
or a state of future punishment. And we 
have heard at least two radicals assert pretty 
much the same thing in oat own| presence. 
In addition to what we have just stated, as to 
the wide-spread infidelity thai pervades the 
entire Radical ranks throughout (he North 
and North-west, we need bat add that some 
friend the other day sent us Tlie luder, a free 
religious paper published in Tolledo, O. On 
looking over its page* we find a letter to the 
editor from a Mr. llerndoii, the law pardoner 
and oiie of Mi. Lincoln's intimate incnda from 
1834 till the day of his death, and who has, 
We believe, written a life  of the   late   Presi- 

<li ill 

It is in response to a letter from the editor 
asking Information as to Lineal 

••Our streets and public places are full of 
intomporance, and not ouly do young men 
and old fall before it by the hundred, but even 
l>oy. and women wear its fire blush OB their 
cheek., and reel and totter under it. influence 
on the sidewalk. Gambling is a business car- 
ried on less publiely, but scarcely less osteu- 
sivoly than many honorable avocations, and 
the gamblers inelnde every class, from the 
be* of fifteen to the roue of sixty. Indeed, 
every vice ou the black catalogue of trans- 
gression has more than doubled a volume and 
in victims withiu a dozen years, and our 
voting men, the pride and hope of the nation, 
fall before the subtle destroyers faster than 
they fell during the Southern campaigns. 
Marriagesare diminishing. Homesare break- 
ing up. Amusements are vitiated with vul- 
garity. Echoes of profanity fill the air. Ihe 
streets are mined with pitfalls of vice, and 
crimes are so frequent that they have ceased 
to shock or even to startlc us : indeed, we ex- 
pect an account of a wholesale robbery, di- 
vorce case and murder aa spice for our break- 
fast. Many of our judges seem to imagine that 
it is their linsiness to protect criminals from 
justice, and prosecute prosecutor, and punish 
witnesses until they are afraid to testify in 
court. Many of our cities are at the mercy of 
banditti who plunder by ordinance and pick 
pockets by tax. The lobby is the most pow- 
erful branch of the Legislature, and almost 
anv measure cau be moneyed into law. Hair 
of the revenue officers are suspected of pecula- 
tion, and it is estimated that a single interest 
defrauded the Government out of a million 
dollars last year. The Governor of the lead- 
ing State in the Union was unquestionably 
elected bv fraudulent votes, and the 'repea- 
ters drop through tho rents in our rotten 
courts like canary seed through a coal sieve. 

How true is it, "A«n tie usicktd rule Ike earth 

religi 
Lincoln's 

A 
•tews,  ami   is headed  "Abraham 
Religiou," ami is dated Februarj Id, leSu. 
paragraph or two may prove interesting : 

Say. the writer: 
"When Mr. Lincoln was a candidate for our 

Legislature, he was accused of Icing an infi- 
del, and of having said that Jesus Christ was 
an illegitimate child j he never denied his 
opiuiouo,nur linn-lied from his religions views- 
be was a true man, and yet it may Im truth- 
fully said that in l«:s7 his religion was low in- 
deed. In his moments of gloom ho would 
doubt, if he did not Nometimcs deny God. lie 
made mo ouce erase the name of God from a 
.peech which I was about to make in lStiol, 
aud ho did this in the city of Washington to 
one of his friends. 

Mr. Liucolu ran for Congress against the 
Rev. 1'eler Cartnright, in tho year 1*47 or 
1S4B. In that contest he was nrcu.-cd of being 
an iulidel, if not an atheist ; he never denied 
the charge—would not—" would die first:" 
in tho first place, because he knew it could 
and would be proved on him; audio the second 
place, ho was too true to niton-u convictions, 
to his own soul, to deny it. From what I 
know of Mr. Lincoln, and from what 1 have 
heard, aud verily believe, 1 can say: first, 
that ho did not beleve in a special creation, 
hi. idea beiug that all creation was an evolu- 
tion under law ; secondly, he did not believe 
that the Bible was a special revelation from 
God, as the Christian world contends; thirdly, 
he did not believe in miiacles, as understood 
by tho Christian world ; fourthly, he believed 
in universal inspiration and miracles under 
law ; fifthly, he did not believe that Jesus 
was the Christ, the Son of God, as the Chris- 
tian world contends; sixthly, lie believed, 
that all things, hath matter and mind, were 
governed by law-s, universal, absolute, and 
eternal. 

I do not remember ever seeing the words 
Jtiut or thrill in print, as uttered by Mr. Lin- 
coln. If he has used these words, they call be 
fouud. He uses the word trod but seldom. I 
never heard him use the name of Christ 
Jesus, but to confute the idea that he was tltr 
Christ, the only and truly begotten Sou of 
God, as tlie Christian world understands it. 
The idea that Mr. Lincoln carried the New 
Testament or llihle ill his bosom or boot, to 
draw on his opponent in debate, is ridiculous. 

This is the chosen aud adored leader aud 
candidate of the Radical party, and who was 
elected firnt in i-no. and then again 
in 1864, by Horace Greelev A Co. And he 
aud the venerable John Brown are now can- 
onized as saints by the Radical party, if they 
are not worshipped by many of them. 

With such leaders ami principals to govern 
and control the dominant party, we need not 
be surprised to see an old orthodox divine 
writing thus of Northern Society : 

IfORTHKK.N  SOCIKTY BV A NOK1IIEKN  l"KN. 
The Rev. W. T. Clark, a l'euusylvauian, 

paints a dismal picture of the MMoral Situa- 
enable  our 
we quote, 

To 
elve 

tiou" of Northern society 
readers to judge lor them 
without comment, the following passage : 

"The reaction of the war on the taste, hab- 
its, ambition, ami morals of our cpeuplc has 

Cved damaging. The order K*( things has 
n broken up. The leaders of other .lays 

has been lelt behind, if not forgotten. Classes 
are dissolved. Ideas and usages which had 
become familial are thrown aside. New men, 
new eust«iins, new notions arc in the ascen- 
daut. The low have been lifted np. Follow- 
ers have become leaders, lieggara of yester- 
day are millionaires to-day, and set the fash- 
ion for whoever is foolish enough to follow 
their lead. To get money, and to spend it in 
luxury .display and dissipation, are the ruling 
passions of the day. Such an intense and in- 
sane ru.h aud struggle for wealth, such ruin- 
ous extravagance of expenditure, such a de- 
lirium for the flattering fripperies of fashion 
this country has never witnessed before. And. 
•las, not only taste, refinement, purity aud 
piety have suffered unspeakable detriment 
and diminution, but even honesty—the only 
firm basis of commercial prosperity, the oulv 
sure support of social order, the essential con- 
dition ot indis idual and national well-being 
—has given way before the steady sapping 
and mining of immoral customs and the fatal 
atrain.nl' a false ambition. Speculation—the 
popular uamc for gambling on the street and 
at the boards is trenching in ou tho liue of 
legitimate business and eatiug out the heart of 
honorable enterprise. Frauds aud Villainies 
deserving the severest punishment are perpe- 
trated almost openly and confessed without 
Shame. Scarcely an article of food but is 
nanseous with adulterations. Coffee is made 
of stale ship bread and oil nuts, milk is thick 
with disease, aud is a compound of drugs aud 
damnation. 

1-ROGRESS RUNS MAU. 

We fiud in an able religious journal, of a 
late date, an article evidently from a Western 
writer, ou "Western Danger and Duty," which 
singularly corroborates the pervading exis- 
tence end extent of the spirit manifested by 

Mr. Waldros letter. This writer shows ns, 
with painful distinctness, the pkilotopky of 
Western society, aud gives a warning, which 
we apprehend is to have but little considera- 
tion among his iwople, in their headlong 
"progress'' towards the appalling future. 

May it not turn out, after all, that the dev- 
astated and humiliated South, now draining 
the dregs of the chalice for her past pride, is 
to be spared the wrath heaped up against 
the day of wrath for our " e'er-righteous" 
brethren of the North and West f Here is a 
copious extract from the article On "Western 
Danger aud Duty :" he that hath ears to hear, 
let him hear! 

"But let us not dream that our success in 
governing America is yet assured. Govern it 
we must, but whether our administration is 
also to piiingc. tho nation into woes unutter- 
able, or load to it. glory, i» yet unkuowu. No 
mau cau say with confideuce, what the future 
West will be ; whether it will follow theever- 
lasti ng law of God aud become the political 
savior of America and the world, or repudiate 
God's law, and follow a decree of its own wil- 
fulness and pride to some new and poi tentou.- 
fo, in of human folly aud sin, wrecking the 
nation's hope, and postponing the good time 
coming to man. Just here, where we now 
stand, appeals a peril that may well appall 
the most courageous aud hopeful man who 
thoroughly kuows our western life. We are 
filling up with the most vigorous aud energe- 
tic |>eoplo upou earth, the advanced column 
of every land. Our past, though brief, is so 
wouderful that it gives the world a new idea 
of Ihe capacity of human nature. Our future 
is such as never dazzled the eyes of a former 
generation, is it strenge that a feeling is 
taking possession of our public miud that 
Western civilization is altogether a new 
thing, can afford to despise the whole past of 
mankind, needs no history but its own, and is 
a law unto itself, even overtopping the eter- 

nal law of God f 
"Fifteen years ago the favorite statesman 

of the West shocked and startled the whole 
hristiau world by a scornful and detiaut as- 

sertion, that there is no law for the republic 
higher than the enactment of mau. He kuow 
of what he spoke, and ouly proclaimed iu ad- 
vance Ihe wilfulness of human power which 
now appears iu every feature of our Western 
life. Any man who watches society iu these 
great States, can soe a growing tendency 
among multitudes of our people to an open 
deliauee of uuy law that transcends their own 
sovereign will. It is not confined to the igno- 

rant, but sweeps through the highest spheres 
of Western society*. It does not lurk iu sjie- 
eious philosophies and theologies, as in Eu- 
ropc, but openly takes the field and says: 
What I will shall come to pass, all powers on 
earth or iu heaver, to the contrary notwith- 
standing. This new world was made by the 
power of man ; its religion is the worship of 
man, its maker: its highest law-, the will of a 
majority of the people, 

"Our Southern insanity of despotism veiled 
itself under the old world plea of the divine 
right of the few to rule the many, and went 
to war with the perfect sanction of every 
church within its border. Our new Western 
insanity of freedom is a declaration of inde- 
pendence of the government of God ; ignores 
the Very existence^of God, except when com- 
peUd to defeud itself, and then denies what 
every form of human faith has always assert- 
ed—the right of u ppea'. to the oourt of heaven. 
This is the most portentous shadow that has 
yet threatened our national life. Slavery was 
a relic of European despotism which was 
bound to pass away. But who shall calculate 
the orbit of this new portent, let loose in the 
very mid-sky of our firmauient of liberty, 
rushing through every realm of order and 
lieauty. and threatening wreck to the moral 
universe itself? TheJWest has not yet given 
iu its adhesion to this new gospel of human 
wilfulness. But any man, whose eyes are 
open to the growth of opinions.can see it surg- 
ing on iu a rising tide, every year engnlphiug 
new classes, forcing its bitter waters into ev- 
ery spring of Daman sanctity : and, at times, 
threateaing to submerge our whole order of 
affairs. 

"We must stop and reflect before we press 
further along this way of western wilfulness. 
Man has not yet exhausted the possibilities of 
human folly and wretchedness and sin. We 
are able to show the world a new achieve- 
ment of human success—a great people, by its 
own will, walking in loving obedience to 
God's law, up to a mount of Christian civiliza- 
tion, seen by all the children of men. But it 
is just as easy for us to follow our own wild, 
reckless wilfulness, into such public calami- 
ties as will appal mankind. The slave States, 
in their late war, made such an exhibition of 
barbarism ss the world has not lately SITU. 

aud are now the most elaborate social pande- 
niouiun in Christendom. The West has a 
hundred-fold the brain and the energy of the 
Sonth, and can make a ruin as far surpassing 
that, as our ideal of success is superior to 
theirs. The South was only powerful enough 
to commit social suicide; but the West is 
strong enough to plunge the republic into dis- 
aster from which it will never emerge alive.--f. 

DO YOU UNDEaWTAHD IT» 

There is one remarkable omission in all the 
addreuet,reit\ntins a »d political sractsof the ni.n 
who are pleased to call themselves Republic- 
ans. The omu—ion baa in it for morn thau is 
eaid. It has more real meaning, and am 
fully expresses the ■ww of the party. While 
we do not wish to be unjnat to any of those 
who have written and published then* ad- 
dresses, reKUtioni and political trocu, we have 
no donbt bnt that the omiteiom expresses -the 
feeling of those who eoaooetod end wrote these 
highly moral end patriotic documents.   Sot 
ont wars? •* sanTas any of aVnt parr/  "Wi  
resolutions and political warts lint in He lent de- 
•jree indicate say impeafor tki Constiturisn of tie 
Uniltd Stales, fovornmtnt or say aUmekmrnt to Ike 

precedent's usages or interpreutions given lo Ant 
tarred instrument by A* f mm im of U* Govern- 
muni. Mm, not ont word. tW L*T THIS BE KO- 
TED..£1 

If any one can see or and it, they can do 
more than we have been able to do. Let the 
men whose hearts were and are true to the 
Constitution they have so often solemnly sworn 
to support at all times; let the men who now 
rejoice in citizenship of the United States 
bear it in mind. All this may not be a de- 
sign ; but no man whose heart is trae to the 
old flag, aud who loved the glorious Union 
and Con.titution ol our fathers or wishes to 
see peace, nnlon, concord and amity restored 
among the States and people could have writ- 
ten so much on the subject of these addresses, 
resolutions and tracts, and not thought of the 
glorious Constitution of oar revolutionary 
sires. Let the BIB who fondly hope to as* 
the day when peace aad unity shall reign 
over oar whole land, and it made prosperous 
and great, think of this. Yen need not look 
for these under the rale of the kigker lew /ac- 
tion who ignore the Constitution they h».ve 
sworn to support, and deliberately resolve to 
get from under it in order to carry oat their 
ultra Radical measures which they have the 
hardihood to declare an In direct violation 
of the Constitution of the country, the 
only bond of Union that has or aver can 
exist. Indeed, the Con.titution of our 
fathers, the true and well-tried corner- 
stone of the Union that the Radical builders 
have so unceremoniously and contemptuous- 
ly rejected and denounced as "a lAmgut wilk 
dealk end e cswnsat wttk keU, east fast should be 
disannulled," is OCR 0X1.T Horn. Mo one need 
look to its revilers, we care not how patriotic 
or pious they may pretend to be, for peace or 
prosperity. 

The white-winged messenger never will 
return to this impoverished and distracted 
country under the tyrannical and fanatical 
men who have no reverence for the Constitu- 
tion or any respect for the oaths they have 
taken to support it, and who regard all men 
as fools, and denounce them as disloyal rebels 
who feel bound by their oaths, and the Con- 
stitution as it is, and who refuse to pat them- 
selves outside of the Constitution and iu the 
Radical ranks—for offices, honors and emolu- 
ments to be bestowed by the party in power 
for such impious and ungodly reekleesaess. 
Since the government of N. C. has been pet 
into the hands of the enemies of the Con- 
stitution     and       Union ol       men      that 
hate despise, and in    their   hearts,   deride 
and  curse them    both—we    need  not look 
for anything, but defalcations, frauds, pecula- 
tions, aud public swindlers to abound every- 
where, aud especially in Congress, and all of 
our legislative halls snd public offices.   This 
must be so,  as more than  one-half of  the 
Radical  party  are    avowed   infidel-,    make 
open sport of the Bible, the Divinity of Jesus 
Christ, the atonement, a future estate  of re- 
ward and punishment, the Holy Trinity, mir- 
acles,   and  all  the doctrines of our blessed 
Christianity.   This is the Radicalism of the 
present day that is always crying out for the 
Union and government and, a higher law than 
the Constitution.   While they take especial 
pains to curse the Csmstitutien they  have 
sworn to support, and contemptuously cast it 
aside or trample it under their feet with   as 
much disdain as did the Japanese some years 
since the hallowed cross of Jesus,. We ask as 
a special favor that our readers put them- 
selves to some pains to (retail the platforms, 
resolutions and   addresses,  both   State  and 
national, published by the radical party since 
the year 1948, when the party was first organ- 
ized iu the city of Albany, New York, and 
Van Buren and Adasss nominated lor the 
Presidency and Vies President,  and  peruse 
them carefully, and there  they  will  see all 
we have stated to be true and  a great deal 
more.   And they will also see that there is 
neither honesty nor consistency in the Radi- 
cal par ly,that all they aim at is to perpetuate 
their ill-gotten power and fatten  upon the 
spoils of office.   Nor do they care who or how 
much any person the  States or the govern- 
ment may  be  wronged or plundered if tho 
money ouly  goes in the pocket of a radical 
shrieker for the Uuiou and the radical party 
and its perpetuity.    This  is the  touchstone 
and siboleth by which all men are tested. 
If be is sound on  these enrdinnl points, no- 
matter what else  he may  be guilty  of or 
crime   he   may   commit,he    is a good   and 
acceptable radical.   The more  unscrupulous 

and  reckless   all the   better.    Hence    we 
find   Holden,    Cantwell,    Rodman,     Cling- 
man,  Clarke,   Badham   and   thousands  of 
others who have shown  themselves  capa- 
ble   of  boxing   tbe political   compass   and 
doing and saying anything, now at the head 
of the party, and directing their operations 
from the greatest  to tho minutest matter.. 
How auy houest, honorable or godly man can 
back, support and defend such a reckless, un- 
principled  and   infidel  herd of greedy  aud 
political buccaneers, is what we cau  not for 
the life of us understand.   For our own part, 
we had as soon have the honor of having been 

politically associated with the bloody and 
agrarian JAOJUKRIKS of France  aa  with  the 
ultra radicals of this country.    For  we   are 
sure they were not worse men than Holden, 
Bullock,  8oott, Warmouth,    Reed,     Fields, 
Underwood, Porter and thousands  of others 
that  might  be   named,   among their  most 
intelligent and ardent supporters. 

ment made by tbe penitential* committee and 
published in tbe ensnaaaj as the above: 

Our jails are now crowded to suffocation 
with convicted felons . What will they be 
in a few months to come when the Loyal 
Loaguere have read to them In secret con- 
clave, at midnight the address of the Legis- 
lature, and the editorial of the Standard anb- 
lishad under the caption Work. Can We hopefor 
anything better than a reign of terror . What 
disorder, theft and villainy stare us in the 
face from the fntnre. Especially when we 
see great pains taken to make it known that 
the hard-worked convicts in the pentientiary 

only get twenty cents worth of provisions per 
day to subsist upon, while the trained mins- 
trels—called by some county pisMnafS get 
from sixty to seventy-five cents worth allow- 
ed them. Oh, bow kind and charitable are 

our human commissioners to wan! their pet 

minstrels. 
But this is not all when the colored races 

are informed that most of their brethren 
are convicted aud sentenced for some petty 
theft or misdemeanor, aud consequently  few 
of them will ever get lo the penitentiary, and 
if they do steal such little articles as wasting 
ear. anil fat shoats and the like, they will 
only be sent to Mr. John Reea to board, aud 
who is paid cuongh to keep them as well 
as auy of t.is boarders are provided for at the 
Planter's I iotel, aud none dispute that t lie 

table of that establishment is well tarnished. 
We say w hen excessive pains are taken to 
induce the colored people to believe that ool- 
ored i«e«i-.l» only commit  petty  offences and 
will not get to the penitentiary under tho 
merciful and benign arrangements of the radi- 
cals, what need we expect but disorder. 
theft and villainy of all sorts and iu every 
part of the country. Indeed, this is the great 
snd aimed at by the radical leaders. Every- 
thing tbey say and do proves this it would seem 
a perfect demonstration. Indeed, as we hare 
noticed elsewhere iu this issue of our paper, 
it will he seen that Gen. Banks declares it to 
be tlie true policy of the Radicals to pUrene 
such a course as will/..-, i the floBthera States 
again to resistance by arms. This is ihe only 
policy that will enable the party to cany the 
foil ehwlions, aud if they do not carry the fall 
elections, they will lie soon driven from place 
and power, and they, the radical party, had 
rather reign in Hell than serve in Heaven. 
Hence it is, we find everything done and omit- 
ted to be doue that can in any way lie caused 
to woand, irritate or exasperate the South. 

Wo lean from the Exec"!'™ eom- 
mittee ot this District that » Conven- 
tion will la? called sometime l* -M.a>'i 
for the purpose of inakiug » "*,u,7'a: 
tion, and we have no doubt b*$ that 
the nominee, whoever he rnayf*, w'!' 
receive the hearty support of t*e anti- 
radicals of the District. 

We have conversed recently with 
citizens of some seven or eight counties 
ot the district, and public opinion 
seems immiiiiioiislv to point out D. F. 
Caldwell, of Gttilibrd' as the choice of 
of the people. 

Tt is eminently right and proper 
that he should be our candidate. Two 
years ago he was our standard bearer 
when there was no hope of an election 
—but he bore it gallantly and with 
honor to himself and credit to the par- 
ty; and the seed he planted then is 
now bearing fruit—he told the people 
truths then which they remember now. 
He lias claims on this District greater 
than any other mau Iu it. Resides 
there is no more talented man in the 
Slate, and on the stump, the Radical 
party has no one who will be able to 
eope with him. An old line Whig,and 
an honest and consistent I'nion man 
daring the war. and since the war a 
bitter opposer ot Holden and his cor- 
rupt crew, he can come before the peo- 
ple with a record none can impeach or 
impiigii. 

There is no man in the district that 
can command a wanner support than 
D. F. Caldwell.— Winston Sentinel. 

North Carolina has another pair of 
••Siamese Twins.'' - These are colored 
boys joined together after the manner 
of Eng and Chang.—They were bom 
iu Columbus county ; are iu good 
health and are intelligent. They are 
about 18 years old and have been exhib- 
ited in tiie North and West, since the 
beginning of the war. They are now 
on a visit, to their relatives. 

From tbe Slate Journal. April %S1. 

Terrible Calamity. 
Floor afCourt-Mnm ofSaprrue Court girei atray. 

A LARtiKNrMTlF.r! KILLED A- WOtTNDED., 

THE CITY IN   MOURNING. 

U! 

A liightful calamity happened   in 
And we are sure that in no other State has I the Capitol this morning. It is the 

there heen such unwearied and persistent of- '■ most shocking and appalling One iu 
forts made to torture, haras-, and impoverish : its features that has occurred in the 
the white inhahitauts of tho state, a.-, there I present generation.    The 27th day of 
have been here in North Carolina, as well as , April will long lte remembered ill Rich- 
in Congress.    And yet the Kadicul leadcrsaie    Uolld as it day of hpiTOr and deatl 
evermore denounciug the Conservatives, hc- 
caune they do not .shout it for ihe Government 
and the Union  aa  administered  and   lecoii- 

Btructed by the parly in power. And \cl 
when the truly loyal citizens of Ihe South, 
who have suffered all sorts of insults, .mi- 
rages aud losses in cnnsc.iueiico of their devo- 
nian to the government, come forward and 
ask for pay for the property that was taken 
from them to feed Ihe Federal army , their 
petition is contemptuously kicked out of 
Congreas as is made abundantly plain by the 
following telegram: 

Mr. Dockery of North Carolina offered a i 
lutiou  declaring .ml >d thai the honor 
faith of the Government is pledged to ■In- 
payment of all claims to I he loyal people ol 
the Sooth who had properly taken by tbe 
army, or navy or Government, during the war. 
Objection was raised and the   resolution wna 
not entertained.   Subsequently Mr. Booker, 
of Virginia, offered ihe same resolution and 
the House agaiu by a vole of 63 to 00 refus. d 
to second the demand for the previous iiues- 
tion and allow it lo be entertained. The laiill 
was resumed but no progress Blade. 

Let it lie remembered that this is done, too, 
while every man, woman and child in the | 
North, who contributed in any way to carry 

on the war. ha.- beeu paid ihe last cent, and 
in many instances, as in that of the bond- 
holders ouo hundred per cent, more than the) 
contributed to aid in suppressing Ihe rebel- 

lion. 
And yet this is the parly whoso rallying 

cry was, lei ml taw peaee. And who profess 
to have great regard and respect for the truly 
loyal. Was there even such meanness and 
hypocrisy ever before exhibited in this or any 
other country by auy party. Wo feel confi- 

dant that the radical parly stands without a 
rival or a fear iu its littleness and meali- 
ness, and nioro particularly lo tho true con- 
stitutions! Union men in the South. It is 
clear if the present radical party remains in 
power much lunger, it will be Utterly out ol 
the question for any honest white man lo live 
in the Southern States. 

But it is said that all the cruelty and op- 
pression resorted to by the radicals is t" force 
the white rebels in Ihe cotton Slates to aban- 
don their homes and make Mom lor the col- 
ored people in tho oilier States, anil we sup- 
pose this is, as the Washington CkronieU has 

said the by-sea to be sounded in the Best 
great political campaign. Certainly il UrMiSt- 
ciently clear to bo understood by all, and ev- 
ery honest man in the State w ill at once pre- 
pare for the mighty contest before us. And 
let it not be forgotten it is a snuggle not only 

for liberty but life itself. 

KLAD. 
I'K.MttMI.IIV    Mil ICK. 

"The attention of county authorities is di- 
rected to a notice in to-day'. Standard from 
which it will be seeu that convicts sentenced 
to a term of imprisonment lr« than four yenrt, 
will uot be received in the Penitentiary, but 
must be kept confined in the several county 
jails."—Standard. 

Hero we have it all in a nutshell. Few of Jthe 
rognes convicted will ever be sentenced for 
so long a term aa fonr years by Tourgee it Co. 
The above notice from the Standard will be 
hailed with great delight by the fat sleek 
minstrels in our jails, and the jailors 
generally ss well as ths per. ins employed 
to guard them. W bat greater •ncouragement 
could be held out to steal than the announc 

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS- 
TRICT. 

An article appeared in the OU North 
State, published at Salisbury, in refer- 
ence to this District contains some 
useful hints and suggestions, from 
which we copy the following para- 
graphs: 

" No divisions must be permitted, 
and if any exist they must be healed. 
There will probably, be several aspi- 
rants for the honor of bearing the Con 
servative banner in the Congressional 
contest. But tbe Conservatives must 
harmonize upon one man with the great 
est possible unanimity. If they will 
do thi.s,8uccess, we believe, is certain. 
How is this harmony to lie brought 
about! There seems to us to be bnt 
oue way—to call a nominating Conven- 
tion which shall fairly and truthfully 
represent the Conservatives ol even 
eountv in the district. Any minima 
tiou mnde by such Convention every 
true Conservative will acquiesce. 1 he 
aspirants who are unwilling I" sub- 
mit their claims to such a Convention 
cannot be trusted by Conservatives.— 
We theu, most respect fully, suggest to 
the Conservative people of the district 
the propriety of holding such Conveii 
tion at Greensboro sometime in the 
month of June. What say our Con- 
servative coutemiwranes m that dis- 
trict to this suggestion I Let us hear 
from yon brethren of the Potnot and 
Press and Wmtern Sentinel aud thc.Mt. 
Airy A*««c«." 

l.un o before the hour of opening of 
the session of the Court of Appeals 
this morning, iu the conrt-room in the 
upper story of the Copitol, over the 
Hall of tue House of Delegates^ large 
crowd of |>.-..pi.- had assembled, expec- 
ting the derision of the judges in the 
Cahoot) and Ellyson citse. Everyone 
seemed to be in good humor, and there 
wore no evidences of excited ieeliug. 

The gallery of the court-room was 
densely packed. So was the clerk's 
room under it. and the space in the 
court-room in front of the beuch and 
bar,was filled with an expectant crowd 
waiting for the decision. The number 
present is variously cgtimated to have 
been ti.'in three to live hundred. 

Suddenly the packed gallery gave 
way aud was thrown forward with a 
heavy eoiuiission into the centre of 
the iiiiirt-iooiii. This occurrence,with 
the rush and surging of the crowd, 
caused ihe whole floor to break through 
from ihe walls, and sink in a cloud of 
dust, and. laden with iu load of human 
beings, down into the hall of the House 
of the Delegates below. 

The mass which fell buried beneath 
its ruins the persona who happened 
then to be in the Hall. It is exceed- 
ingly fortunate that the catastrophe 
happened at the early hour of eleven ; 
for il it had occured alter the I louse 
of Delegates had met. scarcely auy of 
the members could have cscaiied. A 
large meeting of Delegates which had 
been held in the I Iall had just adjourn- 
ed. 

The scene which was presented after 
the Iall of the suspended court-room 
was flight fill beyond description. A 
thick eloudofdust tilled the vast space, 
livery individual of the vast throng of 
human beings was begrimed with dust. 
Many were bleeding aud groaning 
from the injuries they had received.— 
Many lay dead in the promiscuous 
crowd. Through the incumbent floor 
ol the fallen room the legs, and arms, 
and heads of the persons who had been 
caught beneath it, were protruding; 
some still under the spell of death ; 
Others moving iu efforts at extrication, 
or in the agony of paiu and suffering. 

The greater number of the persons 
who went down with the floor readily 
made their escape from the Hall below. 
Those who were struck by timbers and 
caught by the gallery above, and those 
who were iu the lower Hall and caught 
by the falling mass were the sufferers 
from the occurrence. 

It is a cause of thankfulness that so 
small a proportion ol the great uumber 
of persona who wefe iu the court-room 
has been injured. The Judges of the 
court itself all escaped uuhurt. They 
were iu the conference room just about 
going into the court-room when the 
How sank. They were at the door of 
the eonlereiice-rooui in time to see the 
sinking of the throng of men, but were 
fortunately tardy enough to escape be- 
ing involved in the catastropc. 

Lint of the Dead.—I'. H. Aylett, At- 
torney at I-iw, ST. P. Howard, Attor- 
ney at law, I'owhatan Roberts, Attor- 
ney at law, Dr. .1. It. Brock, Reporter, 
Examiner uml Enquirer, J. W, D. 
Bland, Senator from Prince Edward, 
Win. A. Charters, Chief Engineer of 
the Fire Department, Samuel A. Ea- 
ton, Clerk of the Mayor's Court, Rob- 
ert II. Maui.v. Jr., Laud Agent, W. H. 
Davis. Coal Merchant, David Doiinuu, 
son oi w. S. Doiiuan, Col. Samuel 
Hairstou, <>i Henry co., B. F. Robert- 
son, of CumiH-iiaiul co.. John Robert- 
son, Colored Baptist Minister, Thomas 

. (/uail.s, son of Thomas D. Quarles, 
—<ii inn.in. of Washington city, Ed- 

John Turner, youth, page House o 
Delegates, son of Spe*ker,Jame« New- 
man, .Henry Forayth, of fltanton, 
JohnRvan, , C. H. Ltagford,  
Charies Watsonf clerk Dfjnville depot, 
Hugh H*to»in»on, coal dealer, Lewis 
N. Wet*. James A. Blanafre, druggist, 
William Baughn, of Manchester, W. 
E. Randolph, supposed from New 
York, S. E. Burham, Balaton Spa, 
New York, Sam'l Hicks, father of po- 
liceman Hicks, John Dagger, member 
of tbe House, R. C. Taylor, James Tay- 
lor, Nansemond county,Patrick Lynch, 
of Manchester, John Newman. 

ftlfasjsjsn A'tUei.-Captain D. G. 
TouxgeeJJergeant James H. CoXyJames 
N. Walker, Joe. A. Sony, Jno. Carr, 
Sidney Ooleman, Michael McCarthy, 
Jno. P. Meagher, John L. Ryan, Pri- 
vate Watchman. 

Reported Killed.—Juhna | Hobaon, 
City Collector, Hugh Grsdy. 

£t»f of Wounded.—Governor Wells, 
breast bone broken and internally iu- 
j tired, M. P. Handy, Ditpatck, bruised 
and cut by falling timber, H. K. Elly- 
son. slightly injured, George Chahoon, 
slightly injured, John Howard, lawyer, 
badlv hurt, Marshall Hanger, member 
of the House of Delegates, badly in 
jnred, Henrv M. Bed, of Augusta. 
House of Delegates, arm broken and 
head cut and bruised, John R. Sedg, 
wick, badly hurt, Wm. H. Soper, mer- 
chant, Baltimore, three ribs broken, 
William Taylor, of Richmond county, 
badly injured Judge J. A. Meredith, 
badly injured Henry Bell, seriously 
injured, John R. Brother, not badly 
hurt, James Neeson, severely injured, 
W. D. Chesterman, correspondent Pe- 
tersburg Indesr, painfully injured, W. 
C. Elam, correspondent Petersburg 
Courier, badly hurt in back. A. D. Lef- 
few, severely hurt, F. C. Wilson, Rush 
Burgess, Collector Third District, bad- 
ly iujured internally,Peter W. Ralstou, 
ex-Auditor, in a critical condition, W. 
C. Dunham, not expected to live, Col. 
Geo. W. Boiling, of Peterburg, badly 
hurt, Wm. Mathew, of Ixmndoun.Isaac 
H. Hunter, slightly hurt, Daniel Brad- 
ford, jr., concussion of brain, Wm. T. 
Richardson, printer,wounded in head, 
R. T. Howard, cut under the head 
chin ; left leg bruised, L. M. Parter, 
severe blow on left shoulder, John T. 
Holt, of Charles City, internal injury, 
L. H. Chandeler, injured in shoulder, 
Hon. Thos. F. Bocock, ex-Speaker in 
U, S. House of Representatives, foot 
mashed. Will have to be amputated, 
S. Schleisher, of Broad street, badly 
hurt about head .Thorn as Cullingsworth, 
injured in abdomen,.Senator Kendrick, 
of Scott county, right arm hurt and a 
left rib supposed broken, Richard 
Roane and brother, of Charles City, 
badly cut—face, arm and leg,   W. A. 

ward Ward, of England, Capt. James 
Kirbv.old citizen, Thos. n. Wilcox, 
Charles City, Ash Levy, old citizen, 
Col. l'iclicgru Woollolk. R. E. Brad- 
shaw. grocer, W. H. Thorn psou, of Sid 

U. S. Mar 

Hoppe, foot badly mashed, J. T. Chase 
wounded in the chest, not dangerously, 
Jno. nart, ol Rocketts, internal inju- 
ries, Thos. Carroll, wounded in right 
side, W. R. Tompkins, injured slightly 
in tbe back, W. B. Wheeley, hurt iu 
the left shoulder, Thos. 8. Baldwin, 
clothing merchant, very seriously hurt, 
General Montgomery D. Corse, of Al- 
exandria, hurt on the head, Colonel 
George W. Brent, of Alexandiia,thigh 
broken, Captain George W. Allen, 
port-warden, seriously hurt, W. E. 
Williams, policeman, seriously hurt, 
Chas. W. Gentry, seriously hurt. 

Since writing the above, we under- 
stand that Julius Uobeson has died. 

[In making up our li?t of the dead 
and wounded we have Iteen assisted 
by several of the reporters of the morn- 
ing journals, and as errors may have 
been made, in consequence of the ex- 
citemuut aud confusion prevailing this 
forenoon, they desire us to request 
any corrections of the lists, or addition 
t nereto. to be communicated this even- 
ing to the offices of the Dispateh, Whig 
and Enquirer, in order that the most 
accurate information may be given to 
the public. 1 

Rencueiny the Victims.—Very soon at- 
the catastrophe occurred, almost an 
Instant as it were, those who were un- 
injured commenced most active exer 
t ions to rescue those who were buried 
beneath the heavy joist, gallery, stair- 
ways, and tons of fallen laths and plas- 
ter, and whose groans could be heard 
rising in mournful cadence above the 
noise and confusion incident to the 
horrid occasion. 

T*e Fire-Bell Rung.—Some thought- 
ful ones ran to the bell-house and, obe- 
dient to their suggestion, the bell-men 
eoiuineueed|toiling,which 8000 brought 
out all the fire department and many 
citizens. The report was rife, and for 
some time believed, that the Capitol 
was on flire. The movement of the 
firemen confirmed that impression. 

Jlelp for Ike Helpless.—When the 
tiremeu aud citizens found ont what 
was demanded of them—help for tho 
helpless—they went to work nobly, 
tbe former with ladders and with their 
hands, and the hitter by every exer- 

I tion of strength, endurance and perse- 
verance to rescue their imprisoned fel 
low-mortals. Where they did not suc- 
ceed, it was no fault of theirs. They 
deserve the lasting gratitude of all,and 
will receive it. 

The heavy timbers, &c, had been 
piched out of the windows. The rec 
ords of the court, such as had been re- 
covered, were thrown into the railing 
inclosing Washington's statue, togeth- 
er with a hundred bats aud as many 

The Dead and WowssW-—The corpses 
of those taken from the ruins were all 
laid on the grass on both sides of the 
Capitol as were the wounded. The 
wounded and dead were alike borne 
away as soon as their friends could lie 
informed of their condition. 

Scenes.—The catastrophe destroyed 
the room of the Supreme Court of Ap- 
peals, the Clerk's office, aud complete- 
ly wrecked the Hall of the House of 
Delegates. In the latter place, the 
Speaker's chair aud all the desks and 
seats on the cast side were crushed, a 
page killed, and 21  mliers   injured. 

This eveniug at 3 o'clock, the debris 
had beencleared off aud the floor, cov- 
ered with eighteen inches of of plaster 
and laths, was left iu charge of a j>o- 
liceman. It was considered hardly 
posMliIo that any more unfortunates 
were buried beneath. 

Touching   Incident*.—There 
many touching   incidents   connected 
with this catastrophe. Wives in search 

their brothers, and mothers anxiously 
enauiring of ever giage the w hereabouts 

was a sight to touch the hardest heart. 
City in Mourning.—The city presents 

a mournful appearance. Most of the 
stores, especially on Main street, were 
closed, and many of them draped m 
mourning, as w»n the first station- 
hose. The police force lost seven of 
its best officers and men. 

Aid from Headqutwteri.—Immediate 
ly upon hearing of the terrible acci- 
dent, Gen. Canby dtapatehed one of 
his aids, Lient. Heistsslmau, to Gov 
ernor Walker, offering any aid it was 
in his power to furnish. Tho stretch- 
ers and ambulances in charge of Dr. 
Rose arrived on the Square and were 
put to use. 

Both Dr. Rose and Dr. King, of the 
regular service, were busily employed 
in administering to the wants of the 
wounded. 

Funeral of Dr. Brock.—The funeral 
of Dr. Joe. B. Brock will take place 
from St. James Church, on to-morrow 
morning at 10 J o'clock, A. M. 

Meeting of the Press Club.—There 
will be a meeting ot the Richmond 
Press Club to-night, at the Whig office 
at 9 o'clock. 

W. S. ('.II.MAN. President. 
Funeral of one of the Victims.— The 

funeral of Thomas V. Foley, who was 
one of the unfortunate victims of the 
above terrible accident, will take place 
to-morrow morning, from the residence 
of James Morrissey, ou Broad street, 
between First and Second streets. 

Inmsnaj uf Citi-m*. It has been 
suggested that a mooting of citizens 
take pine* to-morrow at lw o'clock, at 
tho Richmond theatre. We trust the 
suggestion will !>e more felly uiade in 
the morning journals. 

[8r*eialDispateu to tbe « Patriot.  1 
TIIE   VERY  LATEST. 

RICHMOND, April :.'!>, .1 o'clock, P.M. 
Today all houses of business have 

been closed, having crape on the doors 
and the inscription—" closed iu conse- 
quence of the calamity at the Capitol." 
Streets are tilled all day with funeral 
corteges—In Funeral corteges of dead 
policemen both sets of policemen join. 
All late political feeling seems to have 
been forgotten. The bells of the city 
have tolled all day.and the streetsJook 
like Sunday. A crowd of about 7(100 
people are now assembled in the Park, 
hearing addresses of condolence from 
Gov. Walker, Judge Ouhl, Judge 
Crump. Gov. Wise and others, deliv- 
ered from tlie Southern portico, of the 
Capital. Thos. S. Baldwin, one of the 
injured, died today, he was from 
Newark, N. J., and owned a large 
Clothing house here. This is the only 
death that has occurred since yester- 
day. Both houses of the Legislature 
heid an informal meeting in Ihe mom 
iug and agreed to unite with the cit 
isens in any general funeral proceed 
ore. The body of the Colored Senator 
Bland was sent home this morning,the 
hearse being followed by the white 
and black members of the Senate to 
the depot. Ex. Governor Wells is bet- 
tor to-day. T. 

ON OUK TABLE. 
Qu account of tbe unusual prsssurs n)M>u 

our columns this week, wo hope esvexeksftges 
will be satisfied with tbe briet notices wc air 

compelled to give tueiB. 
The Little Corporal, for May, comes in (TO.H1 

time. Fresh as the flowers anil bright as the 
spring time—full of good things for ihe chil- 
dren and for all who love children, (irsat im- 
provements are promised in this alrea.ly 
charming Magazine. On.-dollar a year. Be- 

weU & Miller, Chicago, 111. 

7VrAaofoeiat, 3d No. Industrial Publication 

Coinpauy, 17'1 Broadway, N. Y. 

Children's Hour A- Home Vaeaaiat, Arthur £ 
Sons, Philadelphia. 

i:.,„,,;,i,m,U Directory of 41st Congress, com- 
piled by Ban. Perley Poors. 

riantcr & Farmer,, Kicl.uioiid, Va. 

The Aborlglu.-. Uacd It. 
The medicinal virtues of Knot., Herbs and 

Barks which wore used by tho-" Medici no 
nun " of tbe Indian tribes, and which long 
experience has proves to poawss the Burnt 
efficient alterative properties for the cure of 
Scrofula, King's Evil, Ulcers, Cancerous and 
Indolent Tsmurs, Mercurial aud Syphilitic 
Affections, Enlargement of the Bones, Tetter, 
KingM ci mjl .nils, I'luipl.'s and diseases r*s«tt- 
ing from a depraved state of the blood, aud 
all female diseases, are contained in a highly 
concentrated form iu Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight. It is a very popular 
medicine, and deservedly so. 

ney, T\ 1\ l'oley.   Deputy — ,,,,*■ ,    c 
sh'al, B. M.  fecohfield,  City Assessor,  of their husbands, sisters in search of 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
«>. . iil.ntioi..il Yil.i..-..l-. 

Fresh, pure air is a vitalizing elixir. Who. 
ever is debarred by clrcnmstanoes from Un- 
restricted access to thin invisible, but power- 
ful stimulant, heeds a medicinal iuvururant 
of some kind. Tbe great object should U- to 
choose tbe best. Popularity is a pretty g.Ksl 
guarantee of merit in thin serutiuixiug aud 
intelligent age, and tried l.y this crileriin 
Hostel toi'-Siouiiieh.-Hittersstands first anioag 
the invigorating and regulating medioines of 
tin- present day. Totho wants of psiaanssn. 
gaged in indoor employments.-especially in 
crowded fa< lories where even with the has) 
possible ventilation the atmosphere is always 
in some degree polluted, this salubrious vege- 
table tonic is peculiarly adapted- I he nater. 
of the ingredients is no mystery. It consists oe 
an absolute^ pure dill'usivo stimulant, tinar 
uicd-o. rather surcharged—with the Bold 
extracts of sanatons root, and barks un.I 
hcrlis. The pharmacopoeia ha.-, its tinciiir.-, 
but what are Ibey •   1 !■• juilce of only a -m- 
81c root or bark or plant is present iu each — 

ot one of them combines the three prop. I 
ties of a tonic,aii alterative.and an apperieiit. 
All these elements are blended in the Bitters 
nor arc these the sum of its medicinel recom- 
mendations.   It is also a blood dapureut and 
ail   liIillM'aMllotlir. J * 

Tho baleful effect which air Unit has bean 
partially exhausted uf its oxygen hy frequent. 
breathing produces rt, ihe vftal organisation, 
is netoriins. ami when t" 'bis dsv.taliaM at- 
mosphere i- sui-croded the mrphilie vapor of 
hot air fnmaees. it becomes deleterious and 
depressing In the oxt.eme. lo enable the 
system to War up, even lor a lew hours each 
.lav against the debilitating inuueiicc ol a 
v.tiattd atmosphere, a wholesome tome an. 
alterative is urgently required. This grand 

were toioesatnm is supplied in Hestetters.Bitters 
which ss s strengb-suslaining, hesllh-pro- 
tet-Mng agent has no rival either omo.ua or 
advertised medicines. April. 



THE UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE CpPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof o  D 

Of New York City. 

JOI*T sm£ LwiTwiiiMfai €#. 
coir aaa» ■oxaiaacwda sB<ka±<ic**B» 

Policies issued *t nlm less than those charged by Mutual Companies, guarantying 
-ij._ -u:.i_ .-.k. ... .mured. 

sft.r ,h, Ii™, annual payment. ^ HOWLETT) 

J. E. LOGAN, M.D., MMM fe>l»        — "* 0ES'MA&£EZ'lf. ft 

Policies issue 
Me*eenoa o/ 33,^ ^er cenl 

* *AK^^ 

PATENT   PLOW    CLEVIS 

at Company Shop*.  

We an indebted to Mean*. Juo. Murphy A 
Co., of Baltimore, for en exceedingly well- 
got ten-up pamphlet entitled the "Life and 

Character of Geo. Peabody." 

17* The Eldera and Deacons of the Preshv- 
terian Churches in Ouilford will meet in 
convention, on Monday the 3d of Hay, at 10 
o'clock A. M., in the Lectnre Boom of the 
Presbyterian Church in Greensboro. 

JESSE H. LINUSAY, Cum'n, 

17* MEN OF JI IX.MLST,—The proprietor* 
of the Greensboro Soap Co., presented ua the 
peat week with some aample* of tbeir"Leoline" 
Soap. It is a food article, and something 
very necessary aboat a printing office. See 
their advertisement in another column. 

FREE.—The proprietor of the Planters 
Hotel informs as that henceforth his bowling 
Alley will be open to the public every Satur- 

day, fine. _ 

BUBGLABT.—One of our colored 
citizens entered M. T. Hughes' Store 
lastMonday night while the clerk and 
Proprietor were at sapper, and suc- 
ceeded in carrying oft' an Accordeon 
valued at $15, and a small amount of 
money. _ 

ADDHEBB.—The first Anniversary address 
before Eclectic Literary club of Greensboro, 
N. C, will be delivered in the Court House 
on the eueuing of the Cth of May, by John X. 
Staples, Esq. The public are invited to at- 
tend. 

OUK CHOICE.—As nearly all the papers in 
the District are making their Nominations 
for Congress, we this week hoist the 
name of the Hon. D. F. Caldwell, believing 
that he will be the most acceptable man thai 
can be put forth in the coming campaign. 

This Clevis "»•* ' 
ml better than the 
ba state will go lo pro 

This is to certify, that we, 
hashesny in pronouncing it 
lo the fanning public as a Cheap 
undc.uble.lly UK bcul clevis in use.     Signet* 

K. P. Thorn,                   J. F. Holton, 
John W. Merrit,           ¥. 8. Bjubow, 
W. A. Donnell,             H. I". Worth, 
Geo. W. C'lspp.  

It is eheaper 
lemen of 

GREESSBORO. N. C, March Uth 1870. 

ol the Maoetsa of the oUte, /isalMas>. 
has, in mining the industrial pursuits o 
county and greatly   impairing the  credit of 
the State. 

Resolved 3d, That we will support no man 
for office, who is not in favor of a retrench- 
ment of our public expenses, both 8tate and 
county, and that we regard it but as a simple 
act of justice that the fees and salaries of our 
public servants be reduced, and made to cor- 
respond with the services rendered, and the 
ability of the people to pay. 

Resolved 4th, That the policy, as pursued 
by the present Administration, of committing 
tho people's money to irresponsible, and in 
very many cases, wicked and designing men, 
merits anil should receive the rebuke of all 
honest men. 

Resolved 5th, That the honor and interest 
of North Carolina is safest in the hands of 
her own children, and that the "Carpet- 
Bagger,'' bankrupt in character and means, 
seeking everywhere and nnder all circum- 
stances ouly to carry out his own selfish ends, 
deserves the scorn and contempt of all classes 
of our citixens. 

Resolved Cth, That on the other hand, the 
Northern mun who comes for the purpose of 
engaging in the ordinary avocations of life, 
should be cordially received and aided by our 
people in all laudable pursuits. 

Resolved 7th, That we will support the 
nominees of the County Convention to the 
best of our ability, and that we will diseon- 
tenance any man who presents himself before 
the people us uu independent candidate. 

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions 
be sent to the Greensboro Patriot with a re- 
quest to publish them. 

On motion the uteetiug adjourned, subject 
to the vail of the Executive Committee. 

WM. BUCHANAN, Cbiu'ii. 
J. E. HCGHES, Sec'y, 

April 23d, 1870.       

COUNTS'. 
Ix Buraajoa CtttaBT. 

C. P. Mendenhall * C. P. Mehden-) 
hall as Executor of J. B. McLean, I 

.-,«   PlmimHf,      , Summons. 
v*.    . I 

To «hs ShsltfotMMsrd Canary Greeting. 
Ten see hereby Com-namUd to ■*■■*■ Q. W. 

Morris the Defendant above naastd, If he *0 fcond 
within your County, to be and appear befcre the 
Judge of our 8*perlor Court,'to he bstdfcr lb* 
County of GalHerd at the Coort Haass m Crams- 
boro ci th. first Monday in la-Sj-ri ir next sad 

'J^^X^^^¥^,CaMnUm,  Harrow.,*-,.     It- 

J. N. Hodgin, 
E. F. Oummiugs, 
E. P- Jones.has 30 iu use 

111-tf 

W. W, Wbarton, 
J. M. Ward, 
W'm. 8. Fontaine, 

L E O L I N E ■ 
For WMtening & Softening the Skin 

K..r removing tan. pimplo., Ac.    For curing and Vf******* V.1 
II Emollient, pialitic and richness of lather renders jt lbsJar 

Ac 
avorile of every one.    It stands peer- 

uu nessatae «■ ■■■       i'sv—#iSWi»« 
.. «. .   u.-«.iori#..T. O.fdnfectant and  DeaiaiMce. Q  HEN1(ERS0N  M. D. 

' A» a Toilet Soap i' has M equal. 
.... 7~T~ W. BKTTRIDGE, M. D. 

• For Denial purples every one ought lo have it. 

■' Bring uf Superior quality, of home man 
earnestly recommend it." 

I have Mad, injuring neither the skin or any fabric." 

ufacture and containing no i-U^*-^"* j££°-1 

" Equal to any 

Superior Turpentine washing 
April 88:S« 

PORTER A 

A. 8. PORTER, M. D. 

sps, mads by Greensboro Soap Company. 

BOREN   &   TARPLEY'S 

Sot'TiiEKM IMMIGRATION.—Our little city 
is receiving its show—both of the agricultu- 
ral and manufacturing element. 

Wo must give a hearty support to all wor- 
thy enterprises, emongjwhich noue.bave grea- 
ter claims than that of Mr. C. F. Leo, late of 
Hamburg, Germany, who has settled his "all" 
among us, and is manufacturing his 'Leo- 
line," a toilet soap of undoubted superiority, 
used by the higher classes of Germany, and 
needs bat one trial to guarantee introduction 
and entire satisfaction. Thia soap stands up- 
on it* qnslity, and as such is the cheapest in 
the market. 

W* speak from experience, having used it. 

The SCHOOL COSOHTTXKMKX of Centre, 
Morehead, Sumner, Monroe, Giliner and Fen- 
treas Townships are requested to meet at the 
public School House at Greensboro, in Gil- 
mer. at 11 o'clock, on the 7th day of May, and 
the comniitteemen of the six Eastern Town- 
ships to meet at the school house near Mc- 
Leanavillu at 11 o'clock, on the 14th same 
mouth. NEREIS   MK-XDKNHJLL, 

April 2i, 1H70. School Examiner. 

PATENT 

HAY &   COTTON   PRESS! 
PATENTED MAY 18th, 1869, 

This or- v.,, -gW-fgW ZJXftt?ZBttVttZ& *£? 
;Sli»™" Wing URl two «... of clan,,.., one se, of clamps remain 
;,™-uii.l it is hooped. U,e ...her set of clamps are fit in the press ready for the next bale. J 
si I. and one horse will pack one hundred bale, of hay in 0 hours, a. the same I,-e Moo*** 
fad il int.. a wagon and 1 horse can haul it,3 hands M. putit down readyto| l^kln«'"J" m^r "' 

This press is different from the most of the pna.es, a. it is hon-o,,l»l, and ^ «""*"••£,** «* 
iug is similar U> a large box, making it much easier lo 1.11. as the hay or eolion doe. not have to be 

'' For'uavkiug eolion it is fsr superior to sny press in use, as it can be used in the gin house, and 
J! be work*, by the same poweV thai drivs the gin. Tin.,««. ha. all the power thai » required 
to pack .„lton in small bales of large weight. 

This press will be sold • 
This press is being man 

with full guarantiee to do just what we say it will do. 
nufaclured in Greensboro, N. C ., by Messrs. Sergeant & MeCauley. 

vill 
y ["-"-o'' waASsW to purchase presses will do well to see thia press before purchsaiug. 

"' rsons wishing to buy rights will aildress. 
115:tl. J. II. TARPLEY, Greensboro, S. C. 

ISTe-w Store. 
WM. 8. K.4KKIN 

Has opened an  en- 
tirely new stock   of GOODS  in  the Garrett 
Building, ami will toke pleasure in showing 
theui to his friends and the public generally. 

w M. S. KASKIN 

assortment of 
Has for sale a good 

LOCAL. 

CAPT. LEE'S LECTURE.—The sec 
end Lecture of the course now being 
delivered iu this city, by Capt. Lee, 
at the request of our citizens, was de- 
livered in the Court House on Tuesday 
evening. On this occasion Capt. Lee 
repeated his beautiful and eloquent 
Lecture—<' God in the Ocean," by spe 
cial request. The audience was com- 
posed of our most intelligent citizens, 
and by the interest they manifested 
and their rapturous applause, evinced 
their appreciation of, and sympathy 
with, the speaker. This Lecture needs 
no commendation at our hands, as it 
has never- faded to elicit the warmest 
expressions of praise from the Press in 
every locality iu which it has been de- 
livered. The treatment of the subject 
was grand as was the subject itselt. 

After the Lecture, Capt. Lee referred 
to some charges recently made against 
him.   He gave   the   origin   of  these 
charges, tracing them to a man named 
C. B. Biddick, and then read a letter 
from Senator Beall, in which he states 
that   he had consulted several  well 
known gentlemen who all pronounced 
Mr. Biddick a " bad man, false,dislion- 
est and malicious."   Capt. Lee referred 
to these charges in detail,  and  went 
into a minute refutation of them.    lie 
assured the audience that he had no 
intention of letting the matter rest 
here, and promised to refer to the mat- 
ter again. 

In conclusion, Capt. Lee asserted 
his innocence, and as he took his seat, 
a storm of applause from the audience 
testified to the effect produced by his 
singularly eloquent defence. 

For the Patriot. 
GREENSBORO, X. C, April 26. 

I HAVE FOUND '•HIM.'' 
The human imagination cannot*well 

conceive auything more melancholy 
than the communion of the spirits of 
the dead with the buried hopes of sur- 
viving mortality, aud it is impossible 
for words, syllables, or phrases, to be 
marshaled in successful array: to pic- 
ture the utter wretchedness of, a poor 
forlorn and disconsolate son of Adam, 
whose life, with its hopes and dreams, 
has been merged iu the being of a 
fickle and fitful woman, to learn, too 
late, the possibility, yea, the probabil- 
ity of hearing that inonosylable, no, 
which is so often preferred by the op- 
posite of our sex. 

And now while I feel constrained to 
commend to the author of the Presby- 
terian Cemetary a prudent husbandry 
of his sorrows and afflictions, I al- 
most fear that, like Therites, I will fall 
by the hand of this modern Achilles, 
for ridiculing his grief, for the lost 
Penthisilie'; but to rescue ao unfortu- 
nate fellow traveller from the certainty 
of despair, 1 will waive all thoughts 
of fear and extend to him a helping 
hand. 

Happily for our Country,the Law in 
its rigor and wisdom, has established 
a peaceful Asylum tor the unhappy 
victims of lunacy and for the great re- 
lief of the community. I advise you, 
my dear friend during one of your lu- 
cid intervals, to consider well this sub- 
ject and, at once, believe this your 
proper place until your waudering 
iiimil shall lie fit to return home to its 
deserted throne. 

Since our Father Adam first awoke 
from his long repose to behold in his 
new made Eve, the life and death of 
his holies, the world has been stained 
and blackened by the untold evils, 
which from the fatal Pandoras box are 
forever winging their flight to the 
homes and hearts of all,—then what 
right have you, who in the middle of 
the nineteenth century, should have 
the wisdom of experience, to set down 
amid the sepulchred remains of the 
idols of this earth aud cry over the 
miseries of life. Though our Country, 
which is the common parent of all, has 
offered you a home for your wrecked 
and dethroned reason, custom has not 
made it proper for you to seek the 
place of the dead to entomb your pre- 
cious falleu hopes, no, in the secret 
temple of your own heart is the only 
tit charnal house for the burrial of 
the golden, but cvauescent dreams of 
love. No wonder that the last statistics 
show that the number of lunatics is on 
an alarming increase when humanity 
is abused by such moon-struck swains, 
as he who can only find congeniality 
among the spectre that stalk around 
the gloomy premises of a grave yard. 

Where,oh! where ami? In the gall of 
bitterness aud the bonds of iniquity.— 
One more communication from the 
cemetery, will confirm our Bachelor- 
ism. 

Sow my >oung friend go home to 
your mother ami like a dutiful child 
"lay your head in her lap and tell her 
you are tired and weary of the cares 
and disappointments of manhood, and 
she, if a good mother, will tell you to 
be: 

•*Iu tho world's broad field of bail If, 
Iu the bivouac »f life ; 
Not like drum driven cattle. 

I Jin a hero in tbc strife. 
THE GAMA PHI, 

the oosapUiei which Is aenwtth deposited 

,.id tr,*! the text term uw^ and 1st th. 
..id D-isdi.l lafc. otto, thai if aa>il >. saawer 
tb.saidoo-araaa.tal said Una lb. Plau-tif Will 
takejadgB-eia agabst bhn for ta. warn of »M0 
(eight hundred dollais, to be dUcharved opaa Ike 
pavment of $447.6*!) four hundred and forty-serHi 
snd aixlv-two eents, wilb intenst on the sacs. 
from the 22.1 Feb. 1870, together with the costs 
of lliin action. 

Hereof fail nol, and of this ram nion ■ make dne 
return. 

Given under my hand and the  seal of Court, 
this » day of April 1870. 

ABEAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, of Gnilford county. 

It is ordered byths court that service of the above 
summons, b. made by publieation; and let the de- 
fendant, G. W. Mom. take further notice, that 
the above named plaintiff has this day obtained a 
warrant of attachment in the above action for the 
amount spseifled in above summons, due on a 
bond of indemnity, executed by the said Defen- 
dant to the said plaintiff and hi. testator, J. K. 
McLean ; snd that said warrant is returnable to 
tlie next Una of the Superior Court, lobe held 
for the county of Ouilford at the Court Heuae in 
Greensboro on the first Monday in September next, 
when and where he is reuuired to appear aud 
answer the complaint. 

115:6w. ABRAM CLAPP C. S. C. 

mo the ejnalldeel Votem of 
X Oreeasaoro. 

Pursuant to the Act of the Legislsture of North 
Carolina, entitled " An act to ckarttr tkc Cit) of 
Qrrentboro," and ths authority thereby invested 
in the undersigned, an election, tor the ratifica- 
tion offaaid act, will be held at the Coort Haass 
in Green.boro, on Wednfiay, tki 25«* of Jfoj. 
1870. „    , 

Those who rou for ratification will deposit a 
ticket with the word " Accept" printed thereon, 
and those voting for rejection, will deposit with 
the word " Reject," printed thereon. 

A certified copy of the Act is to be found si all 
times, at the Mayor', office. 

By order of the Board. 
ROBERT M. SLOAN, 

April 27 1870.    115;4w. Mayor. 

ATOTICE. 
iS HAVING AS PUBLIC 
Admiui.Irator, taken out letter, of Administration 
on the 15th, day of April, 1870, from ihe Probate 
Judge of Ouilford Comity, I berebv notify all 
peraon. having claims against' the deceased, to 
exhibit the same to me for pavmeut or settlement 
on or before 22nd, dsy of April 1871. 

J. W. SCOTT, Pub. Admr. 
April 22nd 1870       115:6w. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 

NEW YORK, Aogaat ISth, 1868. 

Allow me to call yoar attention to my 

Preparation of Compound 
Extract Buchu. 

The component parts are BITCHU, LONG 
LEAF, CUB3B8, JUNIPER BERRIES. 

Mora or PRII-IRATION. -Buchu, in vacuo. 
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine 
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with 
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very 
little sn|(ar is need, and a small proportion of 
spirit. It is more palatable than any now in 
use. 

Bnchn, as prepaied by DraggieU, is of a 
dark color. It is a plant that eraite iu fra- 
grance ; the action of a dame destroys this (its 
active principle,) leaving a dark and glntiu- 
ons decoction. Mine U the color of iugrc- 
ilieuts. The Buchu in my preparation pre- 
dominate ; the smallest quantity of the other 
ingredient* are added, to prevent fermenta- 
tion ; upon inspection, it will be found not to 
be a Tincture, aa made in Pbarmacoposa, nor 
is it a Syrup—snd therefore ean lie used in 
en so. where fever or inflammation exist. In 
this, yon have the knowledge of the ingre- 
dients and the aiade of preparation. 

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, 
and that upon inspection it will meet with 
yonr approbation. 

With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
H. T. 11EI.1IBOLU, 

Cktmit and Druggist, 
of 16 leafs" Experience. 

[From    the     Largest    Manufacturing 

Chemists in the World. | 

Nn\ LMKKl:   4,   1*54. 

"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. llolinhnld: 
he occupied the Drug 8tore opposite my rosi 
denoe, and was successful in conducting  the 
business where others had not been equally 
so before him.    I have been favorably im- 
pressed with his character and enterprise." 

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN, 
Firm of Powers A Weight man, 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth t Brown streeU, Philadelphia. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

THIS SPACE IS PAH) FOR 
BY THE 

AMERICAN   LIFE  INSURANCE [CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

ALKX. WHILLDIN rreuJtnt. 
JNO. S. WILSON SeertUirg. 
A. S. CALDWELL, Jfon.o,rr, 

BRANCH OFFICE 1ST NAT.  BANK BUILDING, 
Charlotte.  Hi. C. 

PETER H. ADAMS Local Agent, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

ABENTS WANTED. 
April 88,1870,99:ly. 

Is the great specific for Universal Lassitude, 
Prostration, 4c. 

The constitution, once affected with Or- 
ganic Weakness, requires toe aid of Medicine 
to strengthen and invigorate the syst^'in. 
which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HIKJWJ 
invariably does. If no treatment is rtiibiciit- 
ted to, Consumption or insanity ensues. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract of 

Buchu, 

aK 

Greatest Invention of til e 
Cheapness Durability, Cd-Twtoice- 

AGENTS   WAIfTEB. 
TO 8KU. otm cmmtn; 

Golden Fountain Pen. 
AcknowledKed by all who have used then to be 
the besl Pen made or sold in this country. No 
blotting! No soiled lingers ! Sixty lines written 
with one pen of ink ! Will outwear anv aUelepsn 
ever msile. Bankers, mvrcliants.leacbers and all 
claive.,eiidon.e them iu the highest term, of praise 
Pul up in neal slide boxee. No. 1, for general 
in-.-: No. 4, medium; No. 3, lor ladies' ass orflae 
penmanship. 
Lib cral ConmlHlM to Aawmta t 

We are prepared lo give any energetie psrsoa 
takhiir the a|rener of these Pens, a oommiasioa 
which will pay "S»>0 per in..nib. We in vile all 
penon. wi.liing employment, to send for samples 
and cireiilar*. 

Two sample boxes mailed lor HO osaU. 
WESTERN PL-BUSHING CO. 

Indianapolis, lad. 
Marsh S:«a*. Manufacturer''« AftuU. 

NOTICE! 
Sale of Vn lunblr Krai I Eatate amd 

Personal Property. 
As Executor of the last will of the late Geo. 
Brooks, deeeaseA, 1 will sell at Pnblio Auo- 
tiou at his lute residence, on the third day of 
May next, and continue from day to day Mil 
comploted—all the penonal estate of said 
deceased, eoiiNisiing of the Household and 
Kilclien Kurnitnre, running Tools. Wagona, 
Gears anil Carts, a fine Carriage add Harness, 
a Iluggy mid Harness, u sot of Klack.mith'. 
Tools, Stills and Tubs, Horses, Mules, Uioa, 
Milch Cows, Hogs, Lard, a large quantity of 
Coru, Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Hay aud other ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention. 

Also, by virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Korsytlie'connty, I will, in like man- 
ner, sell near 

3,000 ACRES OF LAND, 
divided into lli ditfereut tracts, situated ia 
said county, on tho watera of-Jtelew's Curek— 
all near lo, uud a part thereof id a mile of 
KeruexHville, a town and Dop.it oo the N. W. 
N. C. Rail Road. 
Said Land* mil be Sold on the 2nd day 

of Sale. 
Tli« per.sonali} will be sold for Cash, and 

the lands on a credit of f> months, the pur 
chaser giving bond with approved security, 
and no title luado until the neymeut of tlio 
puicliaso money. Persons desiring to pur 
chase, would .1" well to examine said lards 
before the Sale. The nudersigaed will usual- 
ly he at the old luimeHteait until after the 
Sale, and will take pleasure in .howing tho 
lands. C.  B. BROOK8, 

IHWw  Executor. 

READ   THIS t 

Xear the City Clock, Tryon St., 
CHARLOTTE, KG. 

The uiiiloiaaiiieil have formed a co-partnership 
with a view of ei*lab!ii.hinj< imuieliiiug  much 

needed in the South, a lira! elaal 

Tombs, Monuments, Cradle Monuments, Plain 
and Ornamental Gntve Bton-a, all of the latest 
styles, executed by lir»t class Artists. All we ask 
Is a trial, aud we pledge oumdvse to give entire 
aatismclioii l<> ali » ho may entrust ua with tMl 
orders,Isith as to style and price. Our work ia ex- 
ecuted in the h.-"'l «'yle of tho art, and the marble 
is of the best quality, polished to a glass tiuiae, 
causing il lo retain its color much longer than ths 
interii.r nnalfnes how in general U"e. 

We mil submit draft* and sketches on applica- 
tion. All w..rk delivered tree of railroad charges 
I'm- any distance not exceeding one hundred miles 

I'u.iih Monumt'iils and lirave Stones 

Dry t.oods, 
BOOTS . 

SHOES, 
HATS, 

Notions. 
Hardware, 

Queena*rTare, 
A. Groceries. 

W Will buy anything 
you huve to sell, and sell anything you want 
to bny. 

tw" Highest Cash price paid for  all kinds 
of COI-NTBY PRODUCE. «9=" 

SI -1DRIE8. 
JOnr SliH-k of Groceries 

is good. Our supply of Agrieuhnral Implements, 
Fertilisers. Lime, 1'iuster. and Hydraulic Cement 
eutiai to the demand, itud si prices that cannot 
fell 10 please purchasers. 

April !'.», lrTO. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

|C3» X.—Subscribers receiving their paper. 
with a cross before their names are reminded 
that tbeir subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed ia two weeks will be discontinued. 

NKW   ADTBrn-naltiaBi-ITa. 
Haling Machine. 
Leoline Soap. 
American Life Insurance Co. 
To the V.ilira of Greeusboro. 
Administrator's Notice. 
Salesman Wanted. 
Milch Cow Wanted. 
Summons—Guilford Co. 
Notic.—Central R. R. 
Harness Makers wanted. 

put up free of any extra charge.    All 
rallied to (five entire satisfaction. 

Person' liviii!.' al a distance will do well to 
write us bafoffo purehasini; elsewhere. * 

I'liti. uliir attention given to cleaning aud as- 
pairing ..Id work.making il look almost as well aa 
when new, at reasonable prices. 

Remember the Dead. 
M< NINX'll & KENDRICK. 

r". A. Mrhinri, , 
T. A. Ktndriek. i nov. \.M:rtm 

DIED. 
Iu this place on the  25th inat., Mrs. 

Thomas, iu the H7th year of her age. 
Mary 

FRAMES 
For   Engravings, 

ham. 
AlUNG M 

-ill   mivancr on 

&c. 
fo.si  assortmeiil   of 11IAVK now  on band   a   gi 

GIILT and other FRAMING MATERIAL, 

^r* If you want a good shave, go to 
Halle's Barber Shop, East Market, 
Albright's block. 

HARNESS.—Our enterprising young 
townsmen, Pearce & Cork.having late- 
ly entered iuto a co-partnership, are 

; now manufacturing harness on a large 
scale, and as cheap,or cheaper than can 
be bought in any other portion of the 
State.    Success to yon, boys. 

which 1 will put up al a very sin 
cost.     Auv kind of !'ruin>-s made to order. 

Ill li. ' WM. COLLINS. 

|-y All kind BLANKS at this office I 
f 

C5-- Thanks to Hon. Jos. C. Abbott for valu- 
able pnblic documents. 

All kind. BLINK-  at  ttata 

For the Patriot. 
A MEETING 

Of the Voters and Tax-payers of Jcil.-rm.il 
Township was held at Flint Hill on the 2*id 
day of April, 1870. On motion of Capt. Ran- 
kin, Mr. Wm. Buchanan was called to the 
Chair and J. F. Hughes appointed Secretary, 
after a lew brief, but appropriate remarks 
from the chairman, the meeting proceeded to 
the election of Delegates to the County Con- 
vention, resulting aa follows: Wm. Buchanan, 
N. P. Rankin and Jaa. A. 8tnart—on motion 
a committee of three was was appointed to 
draw up some resolutions expressive of the 
sentiments of the Township as regards the af- 
fairs uf the county and State at large—J. A. 
Gilmer, N. P. Rankin and J. F. Hughes— 
which committee reported as follows : 

Whereas, There are periods in the history 
of every people, when their rulers become so 
corrupt and so utterly forgetful of the wishes 
and fntereat of those they represent, that 
silence becomes highly criminal, and whereas 
we deem the present such a period in the an- 
nals of our State—when her public men, ceas- 
ing to be influenced by those honorable and 
patriotic motives which should characterize 
a free and enlightened people, have given a 
loose rein to all the worse passions of out na- 
tion, and instead of purity, we find open aud 
avowed venality, instead of moderation, deep- 
seated prejudice and passion, iustead of econ- 
omy, reckless and flagrant prodigality, There- 
fore, 

Resolved 1st, That, as we believe it safe 
and proper for tho people to assemble togeth- 
er and conanlt about their common intercuts, 
we invite other township to co-operate with 
us,by holding townshipmeetiogsandappoint- 
ing Delegates to a County Convention. 

Resolved 2d, That we hereby express our 
unqualified condemnation of the management 

In affections peculiar to Females, is unequal- 
led by any other preparation,AH in Chlorosis, 
or Keleiilii.n. I'aiIIfulness, or Suppression of 
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schir- 
rns Slate of the Uterus, and all complaints 
incident lo the sex, or Ihe decline or olUHIgr) 
of life. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

and Improved Rose Waah 

Will radically exterminate from tho system 
diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no 
incon ven lcnce or exposure; completely super- 
seding those unpleasant and dangerous rem- 
edies, Copavia and Mercury, in all the.su dis- 
eases. 

Use Helmbold's   Fluid  Extract 
Bncdu 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Merchant'- Fanners, Lawyer., Quacks, 
Wuutiti". Uncle Sinn's Greenbacks, 
Would voii grasp the (lotilen Prize J 
AUVKKTISK and—AD-VER-TISE! 

\y AKTED ; 

Tl By a wholesale Bool 
un.l Shoe house iu Baltimore Citv, a frtt clan 
talesman to influence and sell the North Carolina 
trade. < 

To a suitable person and one who ran come 
well recommended as to honesty, energy and 
capacity, full remuneration for his services will 
he given. 

None need apply unless able to furnish satis- 
factory evideuce that he can control s good trade. 

Address with real name. p. O. Bo* No. 3M. 
115:3w. Baltimore Md. 

now WANTED; 
\J I wish to purchase 
a good Milch Cow.       JESSE H. LINDSAY. 

April 1S70.        115:tt. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given, that 

[booka of suliscription to the Capital St.s.-k..fthe 
| Central N. C. It. R., will be opened on the 1-th 
day of May I87V, and kept open for thirty days 
by the following Commiatlenere, viz : at Greei'is- 
Is.ro by Geo. W. Welker. Thomas B. Keogh. 
l.ouis /:i ii,■ I and J. H. Davis; in Raleigh by 
Hon. Henry .1. Meiiiiinger, Gen. Byron Lafli'n 
and O. S. Haves : iu Laaksvllia by J. Turner 
Morehead an.' William S. Ksukin. 115:^w. 

\|rA!\TED. 
>» 2 GOOD HANDS 

who understand harness making, liberal 
wages, comfortable work rooms and no dis- 
count for lack of work. Applv in person or 
by letter to PEARCE Ac CORK, 

O T I C E 

Ufc2w Greensboro, N. C. 

X1 The Suliecriliers having 
Certificate No. Il-H, issued Sept. 3, 186B, for four 
shares of Stock in the North Carolina Railroad 
Company, hereby give notice that after the ex- 
piration of thirty day. from ibis dale, they will 
apply al the office of said Company for a dupli- 
cate certificate of said stock 

April JO, 1C70 J.M. Mc LEAN A CO. 
U4:4w 

TO   THB   VOTEKS   OK   ROCKINGIUM. 

In deference to the wishes of many friends, 
I hereby declare myself a candidate to repre- 
sent the Connty of Rockingbam in the Honse 
of Commons of the next Legislature of North 
Carolina, subject lo the CONSERVATIVE 
NOMINATING CONVENTION to lw held at 
Wentworth at a future dav. 

Respect fully, J. M. WADDILL, 
Rockingbam Co., N. C. 

April 1 -I h. l-?ii. 114:t I 

111 all diseases of these organ*, whether exist- 
ing in male or female, from whatever cause 
originating, and no matter of how long stand- 
ing. It is pleasant in taste and odor, "innn. -.- 
.Hate" iu action, and more strengthening than 
any of tho preparation of Mark or Iron. 

Those snflering from broken-down  or deli 
cate constitutions, procuve the remedy at once. 

The reader must be aware that, however 
slight may be the attack of the above diseases, 
it is certain to atl'cct'lbe bodily health and 
mental power*. 

All the above diseases require the aid of a 
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
is tho great Diuretic. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere. PKICK— 

il.2.r. per bottle, or •', bottles for SU.oO. Deliv- 
ered to any address. Describe symptoms in 
all communications. 

Addriss 

H.    T.   HELMBOLD, 
Drug A Chemical Warehouse, 

..W BROADWAY, New York. 

CoKNKK   OK   H.1I.TIMHHK    AND   ClIAHUCS   8 

Baltimore, Md.     >- 
I'ouuilrii IW2. Incorporated ISM. 

The Most Extensive and 
Bent Business College 

IV THE I'M ■'■:■> STATES. 
Every young man should write immediate- 

ly for a package of College Documents, con- 
tainlng our largo Illustrated College Journal, 
anjaplei  of money,   Is'iuitiful  specimen*   of 
rVlllllaliship, Ac. 

i;. K. LOSIF.R, President. 
J. M. Pmi.i.li's  Snpt. of Actual  Busmeas 

Department. March I7:ly. 

A Perfect Sewing Machine. 
THE FAIHV."" 

For Onl} Five Dollars! 
WORKS on anv fabric, from the finest muslin 

to the nearieO beaver eloih.    No medium 
eal ingenuity reouiird lo use them.   The seams 
will not break nor rip.    Will.warrant to give sat- 
isfaction.     Full   direction  accompany  each Ma- 

50,000 NOW IN USB. 
Liberal terms given lo ageuls.    Any lady get- 

dna- up a elul  T.i,  "Fairy" Sewing Machine. 
and Bending ia* Fifty Dollar-, will In- presented 
with an exlra one as commission. 

Band stamp for sample Sewing aud Cireular. 
...   -—   In    ■■■*■■<■■—I      i.tll: Send money in rajuUrtd Utter. 

Fol sale by 
!{> v. C. II. BERNHEIM, 

Oibsouville, <;mltord County, N. C. 

A Sewi 
cessily i i 
"Kairv" . 
llerai.l. 

" Machine has beeanM an absolute ue- 
etwrjT   well  regulated    family.     The 

ilulll-lld- i'-'-lf wherever   iro'd.—.V.    *. 
Feb. 17 :!m. 

Out in Wyoming the farmers plough 
with tame buffaloes. 

None are Genuine 

Unless done up in stecl-engrarod wrap-per, 
with fac-similo of my Chemical Warchi»u*e 
and signed 

H.  T. HELMBOLD, 
April 21:ly 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

ill..) ..-it- i ■  Peace s Sycamore 8U.) 
IM«r«buru. Va. 

npluuiking 'I itixens of North.Car.dina for 
J, the more than lils-ml patronage extendwlto 

no* fur tie* las! live year-. I would respectfully iu- 
I'oriu idem that 1 am as well prepared lo till 
their orders promptly and snii-titciorily asevei f >r 

"Ioiiuini'Kls. « ••iiolnplls. Heat. 
•Mullts UUd 'I'ombs 

As regard* Lhnstiiieai »>f dsatgo, neatiieas of 
woikinaiisoii, and nicety of rlnisli.niy work "lands 
second '.< none, north or ...nth. Veriffm df Mou- 
nt .I. and ('. i.ol-ph- lo any pan of thsejouulry 
free on application. No |mins or exp snsea spared 
logiv.--.it -ia. i.on. Older* by mail or through 
D. W. C. Uctibow, "f lireciiaboro, promptly at- 
tended t». 

Send tor l*i iceList liefoiv purchasing elsewhere 
siol convince yourselves of my liberal inducemenla 

CHat M. WALSH. 
BoVl* to \V. H. llill.of (Jreenshoro slid merch- 

ant- ,.t I'-'er-l.urg, Va. ^^^^SJJIJJ&IT^ 3. 
David Crockett's last surviving son, 

Robert, lives iu Hood county, Texas. 



, 

. .  .   -• • ..-. ■ ***mjmc»~» 

For tlis Patriot. 

CKOSS-WOKD ENIGMA. 

Mr 6r«l i" in New Ynrk, but not in  Il»ltiiu->re. 
jfV Mcoud ■ in hunt*, but not in mule. 
Mr third is in barrel, bin nol in hogshead. 
Mr fourth is in hat. but nut in cap. 
Mr fifth is in huff, but not in log. 
My sixth i* In Ocean, but nol in Sea. 
Mr neveulli i- in hawk, but not in owl. 
My eighth i* in iron, but not in steel. 
Mr ninth i« in Geogia. but not  in   Mississippi. 
My tenth is in lore, bill not in sorrow. 
Mr eleventh in in silver, bul not in gold. 
My twelfth i« in pain, bul nol in hame. 
Mr thirteenlh i» m father, but not in mother. 
Mr whole, la one tin- Southern Stale*. 

(Answer next week.) Bl'CK. 

Answer to Enigma last week : God  in known 
in her p»lace> for a Refuge 

A member ot theFrench Academyin a 
paper " On the effects of Frost upon 
Ptants^bas shown that when the thaw 
is conducted gradually the plant will 
always revive. 

THE ORIGIN OK GOLD. 

BY       SARAH    X.    CAKMldlAKI.,     THE    H'lltHON 
rorntss. 

The Fallen looked on the world and sneered. 

" I can guess," be  mattered, " why God  is 

feared, 

For the eyes of mortal are fain to shun 

Tin' midnight Heaven that hath no sun. 

I will stand ou the height of the hilla and wait 

Where the day goes out at the western  gate, 

And, reaching up to its crown, will tear 

From its plumes of glory the brightest there : 

With the stolen ray I will light the sod, 

And turn the eyes of the world from God." 

He atood on the height when   the  sun  went 

down, 

He  tore  one  plume  from   the day's bright 

crown. 

The proud beam stooped till  he touched   its 

brow, 

And the print of his fingers are on it now; 

And the blush of its auger forevermore 

Hums red when it passes the western door. 

The broken feather above him whirled, 

In flames of torture around him curled. 

And he dashed it down on the snowy height, 

In broken Hashes of quivering light. 

Ah, more than terrible was the shock 

Where the burning splinters struck ware and 

rocV! 

The green earth shuddered, and   shrank and 

paled, 

The wavosprangiipauiltheinountain<|nailed: 

Look on the hills, hi the scars they bear 

Measure the pain of that hour's despair. 

The  Fallen  watched,   while   tho whirlwind 

fanned 

The pulsing splinters that plowed the sand : 

Sullen he watched, while the  hissing  waves 

Bore them away to the ocean cares; 

Sullen he watched, while the shining rills 

Throblied through  the  hearts of the  rocky 

hills; 

Loudly he laughed, ''Is (his world not mine I 

Proudly the links of its chain shall shine ; 

Lighted with gnus shall its dungeons lie. 

But the pride of ita beauty shall kneel to me." 

That splintered light in tha earth grew cold. 

And the diction of mortal* hath called it Gold. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MERCHXfrfrlSE TTT 

BEST Kero«*o»e, Train St. Linseed Oils. 
Also, Lamps, full assortment on hand. Syrup 

and Cane Molasses for sale, and all good Barter 
bought at Cll-.lv YATE8. 

Brick for Sale. 
The rery best 

article famished at reasonable rates, either 
at the kiln, I i milea North of town, or deliver- 
ed.                               1 > ■ N . KIRKPATR1CK. 

April :.".•.   69,f_ 

VTOTB   THIS. 
IX Iron, Tyre,Band.Heap, Sound, 
Oval, 8wende, Shore! Monlda,6calp aid Couulry 

1 run assorted, Nails, Horse Shoes, Grind Stones, 
Locks dr Hinges and a good assortment ot Hard 
Ware A Cutlery can be found for sale at reasonable 
prices, at 69:1/ YATES. 

TTTJIIIT -Iff™ 
Hotels and Eating Houses 

Prang's Anrrirua Care>aaM> 
Are fac simile reproductions of exquisite oil 

paintings, so admirably executed as to reder it 
mpoesible tor any one but experts to detect the 

difference between them. Ask for them at the Art 
Stores. 

Prang's "Chrome Journal" contain, a complete 
descriptive catalogue of our Chrome*, with special 
information about the ait.    Specimen copies olthe 
Journal sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 

67:lr L. PRANG & CO., Boston. 

Rl( IIUOMI   A  DAMII.I.i: It. K. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Wednesday, Dae., 89, I860, the Pas 
•eager Trains on this Road will rim as fellows : 

(i.iisii got: in.—Lyncbourg and Danville pas- 
sengers leave Richmond daily (except Bundays) 
at 9:1:. A. M.: leare Burkerille daily (except 
Sundays) at 12 |._. I' M . arrive at Danville daily 
(except Bundays) al 5:5" P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond dailr 
at 6:30 P. M.; leaves Danville daily atl:3S PJCj 
arrives al Oneushoro daily al 4:16 A. M. 

Ooura NIIRTII.—Lynehuurg and Danvillepas- 
sengers leave Danville daily (except Sundays) al 
7:4u AM., leave BurkeviHe daily (except Sun 
days) at lii:4n f. M.. arrive al Richmond dailv 
(except Snudavs) al S:S0 P. M. THROUOH 
MAIL AND E\PRESS leaves Greensboro dailv 
BtifcJB I'M., leaves Danville daily all 1:57 P.M.; 
arrivi-s at Richmond daily al 739 A. M. 

The Lyiichhiiiy and Danrille Passenger Train 
cniiect* al BarkeviU* with the trains on th** 
Soulhside road tor Petenburg, Norfolk. Lvneli- 
burg, and all stations on the Soiithside and' Vir- 
finia and Teuneeeee raflraads. Bristol, Rnoxville, 
laltou, Chattanooga Maebrille. Meniphis.and all 

important points S,.tilli and Southwest. 
The Through Mail ami Kxpivss connects al 

Greennls.ro with the trains on the North Carolina 
road tor Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, Savannah. 
Macou, Mobile, Montgomery, ,Vc. Ac.; and al 
Richmond with ihe Rkhjaond, Irrederiekaburg 
and Pilemaa, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Rich 
inoiiil and York River railroads. 

SLEEPING CARS and CHILD8 PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS on the itmnurh expreea 
train, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

de 2<" Sii|ierinleiideiil. 

THE NORTH AND 80UTH UNITED! 
BY THE GREAT METROPOLITAN 

TlMHMtgh Passenger Route! 
M.-e. ttiiil your 'l'iclt.-t-. iirr g-ood 

1'id  Petersburg,  WeMn, Biieigk M Charlotte 
NORTH-CAROLINA   RAIL   ROAD 

T1MK-TAHI.K. 
TRAINSoouta EAST— Fn,;),i ,,,,,1 Aetemod* 

'•»».—Leave Charlotte, 3.4U AM ; Salisbury, 
7.40 A.M.; Greensboro, 1857, I'M: Raleigh 
tM5P.ll.; Goidsboro,  

Alive at Salisbury, 7.Li A.M.; Greensboro, 
12.17 P.M.; Raleigh, 7.46 P.M.; Goidsboro, 
11.35 P.M.: 

\Mail Iran.—Leave Charlotte, 4.15 P.M.: 
Salisbury. il.HI P.M.: Greensboro, 9.02P.M.; 
Raleigh, 1.45 A.M. 

Arrive at Salisbury, &15 P.M.: Greensboro, 
8J5J l'.M., Raleigh, l.im A.M.: GoldsUiro, 
-> si A.M. 

TRAINS aortic WKST. rVi.'.;/,/endscanaoa* 
rioa.—Arnveat Charlotte, ljof. l'.M.; Salis- 
bury, 7.11) P.M.; Greensboro, I..V.' l'.M.: Ral- 
eigh '.',111 P.M. 

Leave Salisbury, 7.49  I'M.:  Greensboro 
lfl'V'W': Raleigh, ....Hi A.M.   Goidsboro, 

Mail 7'iMiii—Arrive al Cbarlotte.10.00 A. M.: 
Salisbury, 7-.B A.M.: Greensboro :..isi A.M ■ 
Raleigh, 18.00 M. 

Leave Salisbury, 7.36  A.M.:   Greensboro, 
».•* A?1"   B*le«8».  1.09 A.M.;   Goidsboro, 8.30 l'.M. 

ACCOMOPATIUN Full F.AsTKII.V   N. C.\liOI.INI. 
-Passengers   from   Raleigh   to Wilmington 
will lake the aeeomodatioii or tf.lfi p.m. train. 

Passengers  from   Wilmington   to  Raleigh 
will take th orning   train.    Close   conncc- 
fiou made at Goidsboro each way. 
 ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup't. 

Atmospheric Lump. 
For elegance, ccouoniv 

aud aalety unequalled, call and see them at" 
Jan. 10, 1870 SLOANS. 

-pREMlI titRDK,\ SEED. 
«*■ Warranted pure and true to name. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In this Vegetable we are rarely equalled and have 
made the gelling of pure and genuine SEED a 
atudv for a series of yean. 

fcr^^S'--[L-'''.nea„..A,mm1ac 

Ask the nearest dealer t., show Vou ,he   Moni- 
tor Plow—it Is the best. 

PALMER A 11 Rl'lN, 
KM Main tt., Richmond, Va 

Germania LAND Company, 
CBEO'SBOKO, -V. C. 

Chartered by the Legislature of Forth Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing our spare lands more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing set- 
tlement here. 

There are daily inquiries for land from par- 
ties North, and those having Farming Lauds, 
Mineral property, water power aud sites sui t- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
bands of this Company for sale. 

We will send to parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which they 
can fill out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five per cent, commission is charged, where 
a sale is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

(iFFR'F.ns   OF   THE   COMPANY : 
Pruident, Lulls ZIMMER. 

Treasurer,   CHARLES   E.  8HOUER. 
Utneral Agent, DAVID JACKSON, 

Late of Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
tST OFFICK, over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAIM, Esq. 
Vomln ZlnYjmer, 

May 7th, 18G9. 66:ly President 

mOBTH-CABOUHA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C. 

North Carolina Reports and other Law Honks 
Bound in Superior Law Binding. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken in Ex- 
change tor Binding: Trial, Execution, Minute 
ami Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders mav be leflal   I'atriot & jisws Office. 
21—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

A Word to the PubUc. 
In presenting you a Ireeh aud 

complete lot of Cook Sloves of various patterns, 
from i-ouimon light, to medium and ihe very heel 
heavy ones, I also include (for vvliat it is worth) 
an ex|wrieiire of more than than 16 years, gained 
by constant dealing in and handling of Cook Slid 
I'arlor Stoves, and will sell as low as auv one as 
to ouality, ami guarantee them to work well.— 
Don t Is- deceived. Yours trulv, 

«'■!»: 1 v C. G'.YATES. 

\PKAS PIU1/. 
BOOBJ, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fare, |S 

r   BALTIMORE, MD., 
Corner Hanover and Pratt Streets, three squares 
from the B. dr. O. R. B. Depot, and within live 
miniiue walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 

HENRY SCHOFTELD. 
may 8 :lv. Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES dr. HAY, Proprlctora, 

Greensboro, 1ST.O. 
THIS well known  Hotel,   since   changing 

hands.has been re-fiited,aud can now success- 
fully compete with any in the Slate.or South. 

It is situated in the midst of the business portion 
of the Citv, consequently has advantages over ev- 
ery other'House.       J. T.  HAIBSTDN, 

49:ly ScPiRiNTEsnBKT. 

Planter's Hotel. 
rils Ilonse la pleassMtl> located 

DII East Street near the Court Honse,and 
is ready for the reception   of Boarders   and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ran 
der guests comfortable. 

THE BAB 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Began. 

uvimr STASLES 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, aud 
S>arties wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 

atcd with G#XMI Teams. 
t7"Prices as low.if not lower than anv other 

hotel iu town. JOHN T. REESE, 
55:ly Proprietor. 

Eva in i in-  lor YonrftHves. 
Groceries, Sugars,aNiort**!, ('ulT.-t-, 

»<*orted,Kicf,Salt,a$oda,Pepper, £pice,Dye StuffM, 
' >i -.r.iii.i-,(;i:i-< &. Putly.rwh, Ac, at 

til»:ly YATES. 

PAINTS  for FARMERS 
AND OTHERS. 

The Graft-M Mineral Paint Co. an* now oianuhir- 
lutiiif; tlit- tin- lii-M.   ChrapeHt HIH! nm-i  Durable 
Paint iu use :  two <-•«!* well put on,   mixed wit!: 
pun* Linseed Oil, will Ia>t 10Off 15 yearv ;  it in of 
a li^rlit browa orheanlilnl cWcolate c<ilor,aml can 
IK- nnSJlirrd t»»f.'i"'''n.lea'l,Mtoi.e,drab(oliveor cream 
to -nit tli»* tat-te ol the roiiHiuner. It \t* valuable 
tor Utilise!*, 11.tin-. FeneeSa Carri:iueand Cur-Ma- 
kei>,PailH ami Wotnleii-Ware,Agricultural luiple- 
inenti*, Canal HuatM, VemteU and Shiiu*' llottoniH, 
Canvas, Metal ami Shingle Koofn, (it lieinc Fir* 
ami Water proof») floor OB Clotln*,  [one afanu- 
I'acturer having lined n^OOObbls* the ajMt year, ]and 
in* a iiaint tor any put )">-'■ in uiisiirpu.-.-ril torbodv 
durability, •■l.L.-inity and a<lher>iveii»>Br«. Price ^6 
|H-r bbl. til":t(HJlb»*..which will supply a farmer for 
years to cnnie. Warranted in all cajf as above. 
Semi far a circular which gftvefl full iKirticulars. - 
None oeiiniue unless In iimlfil iu a Tradi* Mark, 
Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can order ihe 
Taiut ami remit the monev on receipt of goods. 

Address, iflDWELL &  Co., 
I>ec. Mas 254 Pearl St., N.Y. 

THE   UEPOT   STOKE 
Has alwuvs on Inind 

■   largejitiM-k   of   Dry Goods, Groceries,   Boot*, 
Shoes, Hats. Caps, &c , all t>t which will 1M* SOM 
at the fi.i ;.|..-»i CASH rates. 

iLj* BARTER »f all kinds taken in exchange 
or GOODS. .1. B. HALSLEY & SON. 
tS^AIso, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 

DKKSS G(KH)S, eVc. 7*Iy 

IinE. 
J        80 KblsLime, 

2 Tons Plaster, 
5 Bbls Calcined Plaster. 

For sale at_ SLOAN'S. 

L. HARVEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS, 

l-.i-i Main Street, 

Always on liaml a laiycstock "f Munon^rsliftla, 
Rye, ami Boarbsn Waiskevs, ImiHirtnl and 
DuoMatk Braadire. Rums and Gins. Pars Scotch 
and Irish Whiskt-ys. lNirt. Shetry, Madeira, 
Ohuni|iapie ami Claret Wines, Apple. Peach. 
rear, Blanebsrry, Cherry. Ginger ami Raspherry 
Hramlies. 

A gissl afsoiiment  of llottlerl  Li>|uors   anil 
Wines. 

We rcspecttiillv soUeh orilei>. 
Keh MUm   ' L. HARVKY & CO. 

SODA llistini. 
Another lot of those superior 

Philadelphia SODA BI8CUIT8 in bbls. anil  10 
lb. boxes. 

.Iu>: received ami for sale at 
March 8, Kd. SLOAN'S. 

Valnnblo I.iiml :IIKI mil for SHule. 
Iu obadleaae t<i an order of tin 

Sii|>eri.ii Court for (tuilfonl Coiiuty, al Spring 
Term, 1870, 1 shall pruceej le *e!l to the highest 
bidder, on a credit of >ix BHnlnstal the Court 
Honss door iu the town of Greeiishoro.ou Mondav 
the Itlth day of May, IrtTli. the tract of 

Land and Mill, 
known aa the Jacob Albright Mill Tract, adjoin- 
ing tjie lands of Thomas 1 Sandridge, Daniel K. 
Alhrighl ami otheis. 

Tats lih day of April. 1870. 
llftOw ABEAM CLAPP. C. S. C 
SILVER  I.II.I1I   III KM US. 

We make Lamps a Specialitv. 
Have now for sale die greatest varietv and of the 
most approved and improved Burner* and shade.. 

Safety, ce ny.  and  beaiililul styles  is our 
niotto.    Call anil see us. 

April 19. I8T0. JAS SLOAN & SONS. 

Maltby House, 
B4LTINOBE, MD. 

C. R.  HOGAN Proprietor. 

Reduction of Fare. 
IN consideration of the general decline iu cost of 

all necessaries ap|iertaining to Hotel Keeping, 
the price of Board will be reduced on and after 
January 1st, 1*70, to 

*4.5o per Day, 
I eing determined that nothing will he left undone 
in the future to make the "MALTHV" what it has 
been iu the past—evcoud to none in the citv. 

Fell. 24:3m 
AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell the 

American Knitting Machine, the only- 
practical Family Knitting Machine ever in- 
vented. Price $25. Wlllknit 20,000 stitches 
tier minute. Address AMERICAN KNITTING 
MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, 
Mo. March 3:3m 

Cook Sloves 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warranted of the best.    For sale st greatlv re- 
duced prices by J. 8LCAN A. 80NS. 

K / | A Bl 811 EL* OATS 
*J \f \J For sale in lots to suit 
purchasers. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

April, 1870. 

30 Just received at 
SLOANS. 

Feb. 10:3m. 

Ills. MILLETS, 

April, le?0. 

IKO.\. 
All aiaes from the Old Dominion 

Works.   For sale at SLOANS. 
April, 1=70. 

Spring MILLINEBIT, 1*70. 
MRS. MOORE, having been 

North a few weeks, expects to open Saturday 
9th. Bonnets, hats. Veil*, aud Veiling : Large lot 
of Ribbons, Flowers, Laesa, Trimming Braids, 
Swiss and Jaconet Edges, Kid, Silk snd other 
Gloves, Corsetts, Hoops, 4c, and thousands of 
other things, which (in the main) have been 
bought, ami we expect to sell for less than for 5 
vears pa«t,_ and for which we want CASH or 
barter. We don't buy on credit and prefer to 
sell likewise. 7tJ:ly 

flfetiHT WWQle®. 
PHILADELPHIA 

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON   WORKS 
Garden and Cemetery Adornments 

CAST,   WROUGHT IRON  AND  WIRE 
RAILINGS, 

FOUNTAINS,  VASES,   VERANDAS, 
■RIH|    AKBOKS,    I II.MHS, SUMMER  HOUSES, 

IKON STAIRS, 
Spiral and rtruislit, in every variety of pattern. 

New anil improved *tyle* of Hay Racks.Hangen, 
Stable Fixtures, Stall Division*, AT. 

PATENT WIRE WORK. 
Railings. Store Fronts, Door and Window- 

Guards, Farm Fencing, &c. 

BRONZE WORK. 
Having fitted up our Foundry with special ref- 

erence to the ahove claan of work, we are now 
Srepared 1<i fill with promptuee* all orderti for 
rotiae Casting* of Statuary, collossal, heroic,and 

life eizo. 

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS. 
The largest assortmrnt to be found iu the United 

States, all of which ale executed with the ex- 
press view of pleasing thefaste, while they com- 
bine all the requisite* of beauty and substantial 
coust ruction. 
l'urclrasere may rely on having all articles care- 

fully (sixed and shipped to the place of destins- 
tiou. 

Designs will be sent to those who wiui to make 
a selection. April 7:6m. 
Ho»ii;v 

The undersigned, having 
turned his attention  Ui  Domestic  Architec- 
ture, i-. p'-i-piirtd to render aid to  thane   who 
propow' to luiilil ban houses or alter old ones. 

Plans. Elevations. Sections and detail draw- 
ings,—rendering the execution of work cheap- 
er, more convenient and satisfactory, both to 
proprietor aud builder,—will be drawn as 
desired. 

Original Desigue studied and drawn with re- 
ference to situation, in order to suit the re- 
quirements of good taste and oonvenienee. 

Drafts for other purposes made to order. 
RKFRRENCK :- To tbe Carpenters of town, 

and to specimens of his designs which have 
been executed. LYNDON 8WAIM. 

March, 1870—110:ly. 

POTATOES,       ~ 
Jackson White, Monitor snd F.srly 

Goodrich, at SLOANS. 
April, 1870. 

All kind BLANKS at this offlcg 

For the Patriot. 
ENIGMA. 

It is formed like the glol>e, and 'tis placed in 
its centre; 

It commands every tongue—every  month   it 
will enter: 

It is always in fashion—the first to l»e odd : 
It departs not   from  homo,  yet   it   wanders 

abroad; 
It grows in each kingdom, and in every soil: 
It is fond, too, of labor—the partner of toil: 
It appears in all seasons—belongs to all na- 

tions ; 
It has many connect ions and worthy relations; 
It presides o'er the ocean—reigns likewise on 

shore; 
It leads every object—it enriches onr store : 
It attends all oar aetions—directs every omen; 
It tnrns one into two—hates men and loves 

women; 
It is seen in   the  morning—gets brighter  at 

noon; 

It is hid in tbe snn. tbongb it   shines  in   the 
moon; 

It is shown   in  the rainbow, likewise in the 
snow; 

It will follow onr footsteps wherever we go : 
It is sh mined in the palace.beloved in the cot; 
It is found in onr iMwoms. whate'erhe onr lot: 
It rules in accounts,  when   we balance our 

coffers; 
It begets every order, whate'er be onr offers : 
It is snre to be foremost on every occasion : 
It will join any court—proud to make an ora- 

tion ; 
It is part of onr reason, and also our hope : 
It docs honor to God—'tis a prop to tbe Pope: 
It will peep through each window, and  half 

every door; 
It despises the rich, lint is kind to the   poor: 
It aids all onr knowledge, our morality  too: 
Will lend double service for lovers to woo : 
It Is taught with our lessons in all we receive: 
It is mixed with onr doctrines in all   we  be- 

lieve ; 
It assists to make Joy—it abides in the foe: 
It dwells In the regions above and below; 
It is present in woe, and is absent in   mirth : 
It was ne'er owu'd in  heaven, in hell,  nor 

in earth; 
It leagues with the coward,   as  well  as  the 

bold; 
It combines with the hero, the young and the 

old; 
It embraces all points, yet   it stands in   the 

wrong; 
It is courteous to those—the robnst  and  the 

stroag; 
It slings to tbe doctor, the parson, the patron: 
It favors the bachelor, widow, and matron : 
It is kept from the father—bestowed  on  the 

mother ; 
It disowns every  sister  and   courts    every 

brother: 
It forms a companion in forming a  quorum : 
It is heard iu each  council —in  college   mid 

forum: 
It prevails in the flood, and it roams thro' the 

wood; 
It was ne'er caught in evil, but  always  in 

good: 
It soars with amhiti joins pupils in school; 
It lioastetb of wisdom—though the heart of a 

fool; 

It was paitial to Solomon—monarch of song: 
It is melody sweet to the musical throng . 
It is mark'd as  tho  soul,  or   the  essence  of 

glory : 
It will mingle n»s voice, and be heard in each 

story; 
It is known thro" the laud as the third of our 

night, but it wakes in tin 

silver, but always ii 

they 

that 

It may sleep in tl 
morrow; 

It was ne'er found in 
gold ; 

It has merits so  vaiioas 
told : 

It will stand by the pilot 
storm ; 

It is useful in commerce in many a form ; 
It is shut from our notice ten months in 

year: 
It is only iu two it presumes to appear ; 
It clothes us with raiment— supplies us with 

food ; 
It is hop'il now this riddle is well understood. 

I*"' Answer  next   week. 

e'er '-an   l»e 

eathers the 

tin 

Resumed Specie Payment 

DEAN'S  SALOON, 
(fettauiUhtgopfotiti <;■■'*  //.„«..) 

GUKKXSIIOItO. N. C. 

BY. DEW, 
WOULD   RESPECTFULLi 

inform his friends, the public,    ami  former  pat- 
rons that he has resumed 

SPECIE PAYMENT, 
llul lias not rsJMd °n hi- fi-nner pru-ec. 

Keep   Cool, 
And the  way  to do  it   is to drink 

CLARET PUNCUKS. 
snn.'i.'Y COBBLERS, 

MILK PUNCHES, 
COCK TAILS. 

And all other Fancy Drinks, which are"ixed op" 
at the Saloon, in the liest of styles 

^LES and CIGARS 
Constantly on banil. 

The latest aud  BEST  THING Ol'T ! 

SGUPPKRNONG COBLKRS 
rar A ferns? CLASS 

BILLIARD HALL 
attached to the Saloon. April 14:.ttn. 

PIANOS!! 

PACKS' 
WARE     HOUSE 

0 

D.4XVILLE, VA. 
PACE, BRO'S * CO., PnoPRTBToag. 

Xitiatfl is IIK rtiitrt of the ton, nearly oppotite 
/A.    Tumtall limn- 

.-i.ed 1st of February, IsTC.   Largest Ware- 
I se in  the place'     The splendid Sales- 

lb-.in is 00 by 1*6 feet, has Hi skylights.    Room 
for loeklnft wagons up in st night, 611 by 106 ten. 

Stable with Malls under the roof. 
\Vnt»-r convenient. 
House with four mom* for persons with wagon*. 

In fact, our accommodation* are unequalled. 
On npellhaXi we caused a 

Reduction of Charges 
lo tbe extent, that it will be a saving to tbe Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than llU.WNI. 

*-»«> PREMIUM 
PAYABLE TO THB PLANTER who get. the 
highest price for Tolsu'co sold at our house, he 
tween the 1st of Fehruarv and 1st of June next. 
lot to Is- not less than *0t) lbs. 

Patronage solicited  and satisfaction guarran- 
teed. EDM'D M. PACE, 

late of Halifax Co., Vs. 
KOHT G. PACE, 

Iste of Pittsvlvsnis Co., Va. 
J. MAC. SMITH, 
late of Kockiugham Co., N. C. 
JLKMAN W.TACE, 

Fel. 17-lf Special Partner. 

CANDT has 

A' 
FALLEN. 

My Old Eatabllataed stand, 
141* Main St.. Richmond, Va, 

I manufacture daily my inimitable ami onlv ori- 
ginal 

Double-Refined Steam Candies, 
Wnrrani't, unequalled ami hett«r thai, any made 
in th*""- United Stale* for wholesale pui-pone*. 

1 makf ihe'ji 'if pure (>»»«/«*/   Sugars   and   ur*e 
no vilUiii.Mi- a'•ultcration*.    I am aelling Candies 
ul the following rvdtued price for < UHh. 
I.v   tin-   1W» 11.'..  and upward*, loVta. per pound. 
To enable mc toooH ai IMM extremely low price 
1 :mi >oiii|H*lled to contiiie urr*etf to Cash Salr$. 
Merchant* ordeitag will plea*e remit or order 
•C. O. U.'" 

I  *ell city made   Cracker*   and   Cake*,   made 
Prenfa Doily, ai Ihe' baker1* pricea. 

I make WHOLE8ALE A SPKCIALITY, and 
offer every article in my line at Baltimore Price*. 
Look around, then ; irive me a rail, and nee   if  I 
cant *fclJ you.        LOllS J. BOSSIEl'X, 

1412 Main street, 
Keh. Uh3n        Richmond, Va. 

l^NTAliaLISIlED IMft, 
I  DEFY 

roui|H-titioii. I am manufacturing daily tlie very 
beet Article ofCandiea made in the United Statea, 
fur \vh.«le«..t!e purpoMt, and Hell it at the very 

t pricea. I defv eomiietition a* to quality 
LOUIS J. B0881EUX, 

Confectioner, 141'J Maiu sWeet, 
l"-:!in Richmond, Va. 

l.lWf 

and pr£e 

Keh 

-O-jKWAY WITH©'- 

IUN COM PORTABLE 
TRUSSES 

cr OMFORT AND CURE FOR THE RUP- 
TURED.—Sent post paid on receipt of 10 

.-ts. Address Pr. E. »• FOOTE (Author of 
Medical Common Bean), No. 120 Lexingtoi 
Avenue. New York. 

Av WAY WITH SPECTACLES. Old eyes 
made new, ea.-ily, without doctor or medi- 

i-iuef. Sent post paid on i-ereipt of 10 cents.— 
A.Idie- Dr. I'.. U. FOOTE, l-.Hi Lexington Ave- 
nue. New York. 

HINTS TO THE CHILDLESS sent free on 
m pijil of one letter stamp.   Address Dr.E. 

It. FOOTE, 1*1 Lexington Avenue. New York. 
Feb. s-l.tiii..-|«l. 

MANHOOD. 
HOW   LOST,   HOW RESTORED. 
Jn«| publiahod, seoosd edilion, by Dr. 

Lew.*, C*.*.J pngos.) TIIK HRDICAI. COMPA- 
NH<\ AMI GUIDE to IIKAI.III, on the radical 
cine ofSp.-i inutoi i iuua or Stuiinal WcaknehM, 
Iinpoh-iii >. Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
liupi-diuii'iil* In Marriage, etc., and the Vene- 
real and Syphilitic Maladies, with plain and 
clear diroftlooi fof the npeX-dy cure of Boc- 
omlaiy SVIII]>IOIUN. (■oiiorrlm-a, (ilcets, Stric- 
luit's, and all iliss-ases of the skin, such as 
Scurvy, Scrofula, Ulcer*, Bail*, Blotchea, and 
Pimples on the face and hody, Consumption, 
Kpilt|»>y and Fits, induced by self-indulgence 
r sexual exli;ivaj;ancc. 
The eelebratod author, in t ln> admirable 

Treat is,', clearly deinoiiHtrates, from a forty 
>eai»' Micci'Nfcfnl practice, llial tlie alarming 
cons, ijueiici's of wlf-abOM nifty l»e radically 
enroll : pointing out a mode of cure at once 
simple, certain and ellWtual, by means of 
whieh every BUlfcror, no matter what his con- 
dition may bo, can lH*«-lVectuully cured, cheap- 
ly, privately and radically. QTTMi Book 
should lie in the hands of every youth and 
every man iu the land. 

Sent under aeal, iu a plain envelope. lVice 
SO era. 

Address.        in.-. LEWIS, No. 7 Bench St., 
1" gears' private practice. New York. 

March lOily 

F,c K. 

0* 
a% 

o 
0 

M a- 
SEVE.% UOL0 .MEDALS 

HAS JUST BEEN AWARDED TO CIIAS M 
ST1EFF, in Oetober and Korember.lHfO, 

for the BsM Pianos now mads, "ver llaltiuiore. 
New York, and Philadelphia Pianos, 

Oflk-e and newWarerooms No.'.'.NorthLil'ertv. 
near Baluxsora Stievt, Baltimore, Maryland. 

StielTs l'iauus bare all tlie laleal improvementa 
includinu the AliH.VFFE TKEBLE, IVORY 
FKOXTS. and the improved FBEKt II Af Tit IN. 
tullr warranteil for >ive Irean, with privilegeof 
.xcluuifre within twelve mouths if not entirely 
satisfactory lo purchaser. 

Second Hand Pianos and Parlor Organs a!- 
WIJI on hand fnim |Ti0 to *■'■"«. 

Refereet vt,o hare owr PfmaaK in Ctf: 
Gen. Kobert E. Lee. Lexinutou, Ya. (ien. Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington. N. ('. Gen. O. 11. Iliii, 
Charlotte, N. C lleorn. K- Burwell A fens, 
Charlotte. H.C. Messrs. Kathas KolI.sk. Hills. 
boro, N. C. Rev.C. B.Kiddkk. KiltrellsSpriiur.. 
N. C, Wm. J. Palmer, Blind Institute. 1;.,!,- _•: 
af. C Ifon. E. U. Head, Boaboro, X C. 

Send for a circular containing 71X1 Names of 
person, in the South, who have bought the Stielf 
Pianos, since the CIOM of the war. 

Term, liberal.   A call ia solicited.  88-ly 

A< Ons Tiaras N. C.  K1C E 
•-'.. bbls. Maine Monitor POTATOES, 

jn-t pveeivedand for Mile l>v 
.1 an. SB, 1-Tii. JAS. SLOAN &. SONS. 

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 

GERARD OROIDE GOLD WATCH, 
$12,   $15,   $20,   $25. 

We have recently brought onr Improved 
" Oriodfl Gold " to perfection. For ajipear- 
am ■!•,)*.yhMtfhiiihh and ace n racy of time keep- 
ing;, the "Gernrd Watches " are umvemally 
nccpcded to ho the best. They retain their 
brilliancy Mid color till worn <»nt. 

i i/ If after purchasing and fairly trying, 
an\ one is not fully satisfied, wc will cheer- 
fully refund the   money. 

They are all in HuntiugCases, Gentlemena* 
and Ladies* sizes. Kvery Watch guaranteed 
for lime aud wear, by special certilicate. 

".V A large assort incut '• Improved Oroide" 
Chains, $& to 88. Also Gentlemenn' and "La- 
dies* Jewelry iu great variety. 

It* l.e«are of imitations. Order direct 
from Qfl or onr authori/ed agents. Agents 
ami others applying for circulars, will please 
enclose three cent stamp for postage. 

J"t*~ * Soodfl lent to he paid for on (/r/*rrry,Ciu- 
tom <••• prrmitttrtto examOu Mm tke$order {iefowt 
pmjiimo bUUt) on payment of Express charges 
both ways. 

I if When SIX Watches arc orderedat once, 
we send an extra watch (of same kind, free.) 

| -    Purchasers residing aojnocttsteiMS from 
expie— olhees and desiiiitg to save time and 
expense, can nave the go<sls sent   salWy   by 
mail.  If.   Ii'liill I ing\ with ihe «>r. 1 «■ J ;I In.' aitioiinl 
■ 4-i|iiired In P. O. Money order,n-gisterwd let- 
ter. Ilrnff or Cheek, payable to our order,  at 
our risk. 

Address plainly, • 

JAMES GERARD & Co., 
BT> Nassau Street, New York. 

Maith.7:t'.in-pd. 

A 
HEROIC REMEDY! 

HENRY'S 
CARBOLIC 

Constitution 

REnWATOR! 
Bated an Science. 

Prepared with 8km, 
and all the available ingannit; and expert- 
uess, that the art of pharmacy of the present 
day can contribute. 

And combining in Concentrated Form the 
most 

Valuable Vegetable Juices 
Known   in  the  History  of   Medicine, for 

Purifying tho Blood 
^arMrrrao 

XUTRlTlaJW   TO   THB    SYSTEM, 
JJPA'JS, TO THE STOMACH, 

And a Healthy action to the Liver, Kidneys, 

"El CM EL AN GRAPE. 

inaij^d supply ofUn.NKW .,,.1 VfirySUHKRIOl! 
""■f ■»'* •"•«» ft<"n Imia vineyardV- 
!*^*r"B*d. "f* bw,t ,ab,« »"d wine Krap. ■>! 
*a»»ri«»- f}**m*lirT "■"• <l« Hartfuri"Prolific. 
Seal by mail at. UH par down. A iaruc rtock „f 
the IcadlUK TaMattas of praps vine., „f siinr-ri.,r 
iiu.liiv, very low. C'uli niuat accouimnv al! 
order*. ?1ENRV M. PBICK. M.b.. 

Central Plains, Va 
N. B—Edits*, in th* Soulb iusening the *h,,r<- 

V J—Z **i »*TW*ruiuB' pap*"". »i" receiv. ane 
donia Tlaaaiy mail. March 31:ly. 

xcretive Organs. 

oav m kattia aeld, hi. 
s**d laft kirn aloae.- 

dag end, 
friendly voice 

>lirs—aahnmsn skill could 

Lives 
and as   .iircly 
id, in sufferioft, 

Ignorance of the 

cr 

«il.000 

cutrul  >. C. Kailroad. 
KEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS. 

A in-tins »f the Stockholders of the Central 
Xortli I'sralina Rail R.>»'1 Company, will be held 
;,t i.r.-«"i-l.ori». N.C. "ii Tuesday, the loth day 
ofUat I'lf. I<-I Ihe transaetion af soch aaalnsss 
a» in;i\ be of interest lo In' cmupeny. 

By "••i.i.-r of J. Jl.  W I H: HI, Pre.. 
IU:Sw I.V.MHlX SWAIM, Secn-ury. 

BDVt.lBD. 
DF.BIXG8 

VIA Hi i.V earn ail Liver, Ddney ami liluhler 
Dawaats, Organic Waataswa, fVmsIf AflsBtfaaa, 
General Debility and .11 iswnjilrinU of aba Crina* 
ry * hvans, in male and aVflMtt. 

st .'no v^:•! ;,;... * M |.;,i(| IQP aIIV I'HW 'if Blind. 
It.-il':i ..r Itching FILES that DKBI.NU'H Pil» 
Reni«-dv Faili lo cure. 

DF.HIM; S MAGIC LINIMENT cure. Rheom- 
atic Paiaa, Baraias, Brunw. and Swelled Joinu, 
in man and lica"t. 

Bald everywhere.    Bead f'»r Pamphlet. 
Laboratory—148 Franklin at, Baltimore, Md. 

April BUly 

Secretive 

A 
lay breathing h 
companions sun 
Tbay knew tb 
it was the 
could cheer him 
save him. 

Thonsani 
are to day aa rap: 
tottering on to an 
Agony, Wretchedn 
cause which 

Science cm arrest and assuage, 
Nourish into new Lib and Vigor, 
Aud cause the Bloom of Health 
To dance onee more upon their with- 

ered Cheeks. 

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF, 
Steals upon its victims unawares, and before 
they are aware of ita attaek, plant, itself 
firmly in the system, and through neglect or 
inattention become, seated, and dede. all 
ordinary or temporary treatment to relin- 
quish its merciless grasp. 
DO YOU KNOW THE CAUSE OF 
Tlie wasted form—the hollow cheek f 
The withered face   the sallow complexion t 
The feeble voice* the sunken, glassy eye f 
The emaciated form—the trenibliun frame ' 
Tho treacherous pimple—the torturing sore f 
The repulsive eruption—the inflamed eye f 
The pimpled face—the rough, colorless akin f 
and debilitating ailments of the present aget 
The answer is simple, and covers the whole 
ground in all its pharos vis     The 

FANBS OF DI8EA8E 
AND 

Hereditary Taint 
ARE FIRMLY FIXED IN THF 

Fountain of Life—the 
THE 

Irtdiserimintta Vaccination 
during the late war, with diaeased Lymph 
has 

TAINTED THE BEST BLOOD 

in the entire land. It lias planted the germ 
of the most melancholy disease in the veins 
uf men, women and children on all aidea, and 
nothing short of 

A HEROIC REMEDY 
will Eradicate it  root aud  branch, forever. 

Such a remedy is 

CARBOLIC 

Constitution 
RENOVATOR. 
On Reaching the Stomach, it aasiniulatea at 

once with the food and liquids therein, and 
from the moment it passes into the Blood, It 
attacks disease at its fountain head, in ita 
K«*rui and maturity, and dissipatea it through 
ihe avenue, of the organs with nncrring cer- 
tainty, anil sends new and pure Blood buuruiing 
tltroku/h erery artery and vein. 

The tiiberctilea of Scrofula thst sometimes 
flourish aud stud the inner coating of tho ab- 
doioeu,like kernels of corn, are withered, dis- 
solved aud eradicated and t he diseased part, 
nourished into life. The Torpid Liver and 
Inactivu Kidneys are stimulated to a healthy 
secretions, nnd their natural functions re- 
stored to renewed health and activity. 

Its action upon the blood, fluids of the 
boil), aud Glandular System, aro 

TONIC, PURIFYING  AND   DISINFECTANT, 
At its tonch, disease droopa, dies,  and  the 
victim of its violence, as it were, 

Leaps to New Life. 
It relieves  the entire system of Pains and 

Aches, enlivens the spirits, and imparts a 
Sparkling brightness to the Eye, 
A rosy glow to the Cheek, 
A ruby tinge to the Lip, 
A clearness to the Head, 
A brightness to the Complexion, 
A buoyancy to the Spirits, 
And happiness on all sides. 

Thousands have been rescued from the verge 
of the grave by its timely use. 

This Remedy is now offered to th* public 
with the most solemn assurance of ita intrin- 
sic medicinal virtues, and poworful Healing 
properties. 

FOR ALL AKIKC-Iinm OK THE 

KIDNEY, Retention   of URINE, 

And Diteaou of  Women and CAtWren. 

Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Las- 
situde, and Loss of Appctito.it Is unsurpassed. 

It extinguishes 
Allcctiousof the Bones, Habitual Costiveness. 

Debiilty, Di.ea.es of tho  Kidneys, Dys- 
pepsia, Erysiiielis, Female Irregular- 

ities, Fistula,  all Skin Diseases, 
I.ivert'om plaint, Indigestion, 

Piles,  Pulmonary Dia- 
eaaes,  Consumption, 

Scrofula orKings 
Evil, 8y- 
pbillis, 

liKEI-ARKI)   BY 

Prof. M.E. HENRY, 
DIRK C TOR- 6EXKRA h 

OF TIIK 

Berlin M.osr>ital, 
M. A., L. L. D„ F. R. S. 

HENEY& Co., Proprietors 
Uliorntory,   UT»   I»e»rl (Stre**. 

Post-Offlce Box, 5S72, NEW XORE. 

IT CONSTITrTIOS RENOVATOR ., |1 per 
bottle, six bottle* for H.    Sent anywhere en 
receipt of price.    Patient, are  requested  to 
corresiKind conuV.cntially, and reply will be 
made bv following mail. 

Sold by all respectable Druggists. 
Entered according to an Act of Centres by 

H. K. HcnBT, in  the Clerk's Office,  of the 
District Court for the Southern District of 

». W. W. C. RAILROAD COMPANY,     ) 
SECRETARY a TRRASI-RER'S OFFICE, '■ 

8AI.KM, N. C, March 4th, 1870.     \ 
The 1 inli InslalbnentofiiAeen (16) per cent 

upon lb* Capital Btook-if above Railroad Compa 
ny, will be due and payable ou Monday, the I lib 
day of April IISXL 

On the 3d day of liay Best, without further 
notice, tbe .tuck of levvy delinuuent subscriber. 
without regard to persuu. or amount., will b* 
sold to thehighest bidder st Public Auction, and 
tbe buyer, upon psynieiil of the purchase monev. 
will be entitled to s Certificate of Slock, and ^11 
the privilege, appertaining thereto. 

CyThesale will take place at the CourtHoiise 
in Winston, N. C. at 1 o clock P. M., on the dav 
above mentioned. 

By order of the President and Board of Direc- 
'«a,                                K. L. PATTERSON, 
-1J»$'V 1- Sec^A Tree.. 
ALLAT*. joniiioa, 

IMMt MMB Jlrcet, 
Richmond, Virginia, 

SEEDS FOR FIELD AND GARDLN. 

SEEDS   NOW NEW CROPS OF GARDEN- 
IN 8TORE. 

CLOVER, TLMOTHVV     S 
BLUE GRASS, HERDS GRASS 

HO?^^<A^EE,>,',^T^' 

Spring catalogue., eontainiug valuable informa- 
tion sent free. 

Seed, eent by mail al our c<w. 

rebJ,l:.l,n        P. O. IK,* 4.1. Rielunoud, Va 
rvORCT   !„,„,.,   thc   s.LAt.|;. 

r!x .     "' "SP1 lr"" 4 Oaaper Ware, (ot bssa* manula. lure, )!{.«,«„« & (i,,,',^,,.. ,,„„; 
in g.Msl style and at imsleiale prices. Also Fruit 
C.iu) farni.lie.1 „d -.Ider-Hl up, «nd sieves r"- 
pauad and set up.      flSUy      c. 8. VATE8. 

1H7(). 

RIBBONS, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

ARiSrR0KGT«CAT0R 4 CO.. 
Importers ami Jobber*  of 

BONNET. TRIMMING and VEL- 
VET RIBBONS, 

BONNET SILKS. SITIKS aKD 7EI7ETS. 
Itb.nd-, Neils, Crapes, FWers, v, alhm, Om.i 
uients, Straw II ,,-ts and LSWUH'  Hats, t,iU). 

and unlriniiue.!, Shaker Heode, *c, 

237 ami Siu Bmltimtm Straet, 
un-nnoKi., no. 

Offer the IBMI Block t» 1.- bend in this  
try, and unequalled iu choice variety and cheap. 
neaheuaiprMUK lb* laleM ParMan novvltlra 

Onler. elicited, and BreatM  atlenticHi iriven. 
led. 17-anmd 

WARTED-AOENTS-*7ft to**» rnimo.. 
.ever) where, mule and female, to  intni 

•luce tha Genuine Improved  Common  Sense 
Family Bewiaa Maehfne. This Machine will 
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord. I.mil, braid 
and essbroMer in a most aupenor mannei 
Price only *18. Fully warranted AH lie tears. 
We will pay flliuo for any machine that'   will 
sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic 
BF.*"—    u "■«<» "»• "Blastie Lock 

.11 i rv?ry ",'co1"1 »»'««•" aaa be nit, and 
still the cloth cannot be palled apart without 
tearing it. We pay Agents from f!StotsUU 
per month and expenses, or a cnmmiiMion fron: 
which twice that amount can lie made. Ad 
dress 8ECOMB & CO., PITTSBIIRQ PA 
BOSTON, MASS., or ST.' LOUIS, MO   ' 

CAUT10N.-llew.re of all Agents selling 
Machines under the same nume us ours mi- 
les, they can .how a k'vrtiucate of aEencv 
signed by us. We .hall not hold oiirsilv,- 
resiionsible far worthless Machines sold by 
other parties, and shall prom-cute all parties 
either selling or using Machine- under this 
name to the full extent of the law, unless 
such Machines were obtained from us or our 
Agent*. Do not be imposed upon bv parties 
who copy oar advertisement and circnlars and 
otter worthless Machines at a Its. nrice 

March J^m. 

The Bee-Keeper's Journal 
AM) 

National Agriculturist, 
A Large, IUiutrated, Double Qtmrto 

Journal, for the Apiary, Farm 
aiul Firtx'ule. 

Published by H. A. King A ('„., :t7 ,.aik KolVi 

H. r., at the exi-.-eilmKly low price of«1 ,»-r yea, 
iu adviwce. 

Oil. sample copy asnt ita* on application. 
The uudenugiied is getting up a CLUB forth- 

above; and is aulliori/.ed to oaV, as a premium 
t..newsulwcriber."The B*e Kesper*. TntBook ' 
aa invaluable help t„ !»,- kesper'a, 1WM eopie* 
of which have been sold in le»- than three nan 

'■" ha. this book on hand for sale, aim "'Him. 
to Bee-Keeper's," bv the same authors. 

R»v RVV 'I'MVL-.H""'  for  ""•    "AMERI- BAN BEE HIVE,-   ItaflaaQueens, *.., 4, 
Circular, sent free 011 spplieation to 

A. E. KITCHEN, 
New Garden, UuiMbrd Co., N. C. 

April b, 1S70. ] 1 •. ■, 1 

BUY THE STRONGEST 

RALPH'S 

SCOTCH 

SNUFF. 

Ralph's 

Scotch 

Snuff 

This SNCFF  is  nianunu-liireil   from  time 
LEAF TOBACCO.    Free from all drug.. 

A.k for it and take no other. 

New York. Tab. »f:ly. April 14:0m 
A. RALPH cV  CO.. 

115 Arch St., Phils. 


